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Boord Of Public 
Affairs Meets

Mayor Gknn West Swore in two 
oew members of the Board of 
Public Affairs at the January 

g held Monday nighu Theymeeti^ held Monday i 
were George

tight- The: 
n aiKl Don 

Levering. Joe Burrer. who served 
OD the board the previous two 
years, was also sworn in office, 
and at the reorganization, he was 
choeen president of ihe board.

Carl Ellis,-newly elected village 
ckdt. was hired as clerk of tM 
bciaid. and Mrs. Ellis, assistant.

Routine business was transacted, 
and the board discussed several 
items, aosong them being the hours 
the clerk’s office will be open. No 
decision was made at the time, but 

''it is expected that the office will 
i few hours each day

TWO FIRES LIGHT 
UP NEW YEAR

The Plymouth Volunteer Fire 
Department answered its first call 
of the New Year on Monday 
cnoraing about 7 o'clock when 
they made a run to the home of 

' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vanderpool 
in Plymouth Township located on 
the Fenner Road.

Mr. Vanderpool is employed a% 
truck driver for the Fate-Root- 
Heath Ccmipany and after fixing 
the furnace, left for his work, on
ly to be recalled in a short time 
by his wife who turned tn the 
aJann. The furnace had ovcr-hcat- 
ed and in a matter of minutes, the 

- fire crept through the main regis
ter on the first floor and aroun'J 
the dtimney. A fire stop k^t it 
from spreading to the second 
floor and the fire was confined to 
about ft above the 1st floor in 
the living room. One wall was al
so damaged and damage by smoke 
was done to the sectmd floor, in 
addition to rooms on the first 
floor.

The prompt action of the local 
fire department and the assistance 
of a water tank truck from Sharon 
Township prevented the fire mak- 
ing fnrt^ headway.

The Vanderpool family had just 
moved into the property the day 
before Christmas Wving porbhased 

, same from Mr. and Mh. Dorutd 
MoeMc. Damage wil^ ^^luiuated 
at B1500 which is fully covered by 
insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaitderpool and 
son will make their home for a 
month or so with Mrs. Vander-
pOoTs par^DU, Mr. and Mrs. Hen> 
ry Trauger until the property h 
repaired.,

They wish to thank all members
partment and the 
lip department for 
help in extinguish-

of the fire 3e|
Sharon Townshi 
their wonderful 
ing the fire.

While h was the first fire of 
1954 ^for the local fire boys, it 
was also the 8th call they hadcan th^

I answered for the Township 
thdr 1953-54 contract which «- 

6th.

While the Fire Department was 
not called to the Mahlon Ninunons 
Farm Saturday afternoon. Fire 
Chief D. F. McDougal was con
tacted and with a group of neigh- 
ben and men succeeded in piitung 
out a woods fire.

Mrs. Henry Sturts who resides 
south of the Ntmmons farm no
ticed considefable smoke over the 
woods and notfflsd Mr. Ninunons. 

. Investigation dbdored that coon 
hunters had set fire to a hollow 
tree Friday ni^ and failed to

SCHOOL BOARD 
HOLDSFIRSTMEET 
OF THE HEW YEAR

inday evening 
anizalional meeting, 

arold ‘ ■

tion met 
annual orgai 
The members, .Harold Cashman. 
John Helbig, Haldon Chet^an, 
David Cook and Judson Morrison 
were all present. The organization 
has rt-eh^U Harold C.TsIiman as 
president and John Helbig as vice- 
president. Earl Cashman was re
appointed clerk of the local Board 
feu the year.

In otter action, the regular 
meeting night was set for the sec
ond Tuesday of each month. The 
time was csublished as 7:30 p.m. 
The Khool's depository is to be 
the Plymouth National Bank for 
1954. John Htibig wis appointed 
chairman of the buildmg, grounds, 
and transpmlation committee, as
sisted by Jud Morrison. Halden 
Cheesman was appointed chair
man of the finance committee, as
sisted by David Cook.

BROTHER DIES 
IN GREENWICH

^ Funeral rites for Wade W. Nobl* 
77. were held at the Bender Fun
eral Home in Greenwich. Mon- 
day. at 2 p.m. with Rev. Robert 
Collitt offiating. Bprial was made 
In the Greenlawn cemetery, Green
wich.

,Mr. Nc4te pased away at his 
home on Route 2, Greenwich fol
lowing a long illness.

He was boni in Shiloh June IS. 
1876 and was a retired carpenter. 
He had made hb home in the 
Greenwich area all hb life.

Surviving are one son. Jay. with 
whom be lived; one sister. Mrs. 
Bernice Whatman, of Greenwich; 
four brothel John, of Plymouth; 
Florin. William and Lloyd, all of 
Shiloh, His wife. Ada. died in

2BUi CENTURY CIRCLE HAS 
CHANGE OF MEETING PLACE 
-Members of the 20th Century 

Cirde will please take note that 
thdr Monday evening rtimeiing. 
January IJth will be held at the 
bofpe of Mrs. Robert Mclntire. in- 
stedi of the 
Fackier i

mawhace' ucense
Merton O. Kessler. Plymouth, 

R. D. 1. and Faye M. Caudill. 
Plymouth, ha>ave applied f 

at Marufiel

SEEKS DIVORCE 
Joseph Witchie. Shiloh.' 

Frances Wiichi \ Willard 
grounds of neglect and cruelty. 
Plaintiff asks custody of the child. 
Married July 18. 1953 at Wake-

Supl. M. J. Coon Will Head 1954 
March Of Dimes In Plymouth

The greatest campaign in ' 
history of the National Foui 
lion for Infantile Paralysb* fi^t 
against polio began New Year's
day when die 
Dunes dpe»^ 

[lion

'J
goal set at

75 million dollars.
Speaking of the coming cam- 

pai|^. Richard L. Krdesen, (Mik> 
Stale chairman for the March of 
Dimes, said that although thU f‘~ 
ure seems tremendous at first, 
b easily Understood when wr 
alize the additional cosu of

isary 1
dig a Uttk deeper this

say that “it 
ich of us to

Dimes, said that although thU fig- 
t, it

rben wc
al c

vaccine field triai 
Kroeseo went on to 

will be neccssai
1 vear, but 

have a great deal of faith in 
ihic new program and feel that the 
erid is finally in sight, making the 
additional coniributions welt worth 
while.”

“We know that in the past 16 
>rs, the American public has

proud in the realization that o^y 
m thb country could such pro
gress through voluntary contribu-

years, it 
backed

tioos be pcMsible,” Krosen con- 
cludiMl.

Active as Ohio Suit chairman 
for the March of Dimes for the 
past 12 yean, Kroesen is presi- 
dent of the Cleveland ^rts 
Goods Co., president of the Cleve
land Arena and president of the 
Cleveland Barons hockey club. He 
lives at 2461 Ctenning Road. 
Univenity Heighu. Ohio.
In PlyoMMUh

In Plymouth Supl. M. J. Coon 
has accepted the chairmanship and 
with the assistance of Mrs. Ken
neth .Myers will conduct the cam
paign by letter, through the school 
children and persotal contact.

The entire village will go under 
the supcrvbiofl of Huron County 
with the Test Tube Containers 
soon to be distributed. Letters will

VHic. cuuvaitwii aiiu
the fullest extent and uv*>. umw,- 

through the generosity of these

the drive a house-to-housc porch 
direct-' light campaign will end the cam*

ly through the generosity of these] paign.
donors, we feel the end is in sight.** | While Plymouth has had several 
Kroesen said. \ cases of the dread disease, it is for-
lonors,

Kroesen said 
Thb year, with 

drive to cover the
successful; tunate in not having more 
costs, the your spixial consideration and 

polio prevention program will be j generosity is asked at this time, 
instituted and will entail the in-1 —

Huron County T-B
sdU Of which will he published in jgjlj gjjjip |„ JJ5QQ 

Tte suc«ssful oulcome of these j county
tesu would mean that quunttties of {have col^buted over S55(X).00

a^ to children and grown-ups of jgberculosis Association bv buy- 
all agps. And. th» wotdd be the Christmas Seals and bonds.

rio Swinehart. seal sak chair- 
an. announced.
"Coniributions arc still arri'

cond grade youngst( 
in all parts of the country, the 

>f wl..........................................

ages. And 
end of paralytic polio 

rnber
Krosen went <

year, tl 
tory. a

«iy
the most severe in i 

record of 51 million

public enemy numi 
It on 
; seve

raised. ^ihH.

P®'‘P,[’‘'* ;and it b hoped they

$3,070,000. In 1954. we hope to 
collect over four million dollars 
in Cleveland. The National Foun
dation’s work is supported entire
ly by the March of Dinws.

r‘3'
will c 

1 the ■

riving
itimic

ficially closed Dec.
►eopli

sent in their m«tey for Seals, 
look at their purchase as being 
specif

ak at their purchase as being lor 
ecific services for prevention and 
nirol of TB jn their communi*

musn t overlook two im-i -pg , ^^^ed by
jjrike 4nyooc; therefonportanl factors in planning for 

coming year, Kroesen said. Ftr«*
although w 
hope and 1

•int,
have a great deal of | ^ home b safe, until all homes

faith in the

i hospital notes

not wcesiarily m sight, if tte pub- Shclb> hospital f
[|y support the new

realize that American citi- 
instanil)

IMPROVING
Geo. W. Pickens is doing nicely 

again after a siege of vi^ pneu
monia that sent him back to the 

j hospital in Findlay, on Chrislmus 
“ leased for New Years.

and wife now 
jvino

check before they left the woods.
The (ire cootiiitied to bum all 

sight and the next moraing until 
hs discovery by Mrs. Sturts and 
at that time had covered igproiii- 
melely twenty acres, doing pomid- 
erabk' damage' to fence poata and 
treea.

A big help in cnntrolling the 
spread of Fuc was given by the 
Stessman bulldoar and driver 
(mn WUIeid who plowed a ditch, 
knocked over a number of bura- 
ing trees snd upset burning stumps 
be the progress of the flic.

Men assisting were Fnc Chief 
McDougal. Wayne McDounl. 
Fled and Donald McUugUin. 
Earl Casbihan. Francis snd David 
Dorioa. Gordon Higgle and O. F. 
FsoncU. of ShUob.

Thia is the second woods flic 
OB Mr. Nimmoos farm from ap- 
paratly tbe same cause, witfahi the 
past mastb. Goosequenlly no fur- 

•tbpr hunting or coon hunlina or 
trmpasilua. dav or ni^t. trill be 
peiniltlaj os tbe farm.

Mr. Ninunons wishes to thank 
all of tbe man and boys who ss- 

.sisted in Ihe Satttadev' Are and al
so Mr. CTueoee Rlerie and hb 
group of SNS and boys who ae- 
abled at the first flie three sreeks 
ego.

N«W TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. John Macktin 

of Marion have realed the tperl 
in iht « _ -

Day and rdi 
Mr. Pick<

city from Plymouth a number 
of years ago. Friends here will be 
glad to bev of hb improvrnem. 
following a heart attack last fall, 
which has since confined him to 
hb M.

PERRY OOMO TEIXS 
HIS LIFE STORY •

For tte first time. Perry Como 
tells hb life story! Live with Perry 
Como on hb long climb to stardom 
. . . meet his folks, hb fhpnd^i. 
hb wife and children. Read “My 
Sioiy". by Perry Como, starting 
in The American Weekly, with 
thb Sunday's (Jan. 10) issue of 
Tte Detroit Sunday Times.

COON FAMILY GROWS 
TVo new members of tte Coon 

family were added to tbe circle 
ing tte month of December 
en a son. Lynn Herbert was 

bren on December 15th to Dr.

durii
wtei

and Mrs. Herbert L. Coon of Co- 
Lynn H< 

ter living at home.
lumbus. Herbert has

The other member ««s Mary 
Lee who arrived in Calkm on Dec. 
26th and will make ter home with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Coon. Thb is their first child and 
was bonofod with tte paternal 
grandparent’s names a combina- 
'ion of Mary and Lm.

BoUTDr. Coon and Mr. Robert 
Coon are brothers of Superihtend- 
ent Coon of Plymouth.

RETURN HOME 
Billie. Linda and MhMrflc Moa- 

er who spent the Christmas vaca- 
tkm with their grandparenti, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Felkes of Ptymoitth 
rural, left New Year’s eve tor their 
home in Spencer, Ohio.

Their mother accompanied them 
home after several days in tte 
Feikes home, having just been re* 
released from the bos 
Christmas day.

Mrs. Merer b feeling nmcb bett
er nnd is gradually iwptwdng.

INVENTORY HLED
Amelia G. Scanc Estate: Inven

tory value $1231.60.

living in Washington were holiday 
houscgucsts of Lt. Colonel and 
Mrs. R. H. Dunlap al Miami Flor
ida. The Dunlaps recently moved 
from Columbus. Ohio to live per
manently in south Florida.

NEW TENANT
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roark \sho 

have been residing on the Spring- 
mill Road have rpmed the apart
ment over Ihe Fackier Juvenile 
Shop. Last tenants were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lcland Briggs and family.

.STEPHENS FAMaV NEED 
BEDDING AND WARDROBE 

Members of the Arthur Stephensthe
family who resided 
Postema Farm just 
mouth and whose household good;

well as cannet 
goods were rampletely wiped out 
by fire just before Ch: 
now getting nicely established 
their new home on the Buui

pat
the past two wei^< 
ikm and ireatmaabr 

Rockmao.
slrecl,

Iby hospital for 
for obscrya-

lard I 
impr<

bye.l
Cl. IS

Sandusky 
1 yet a patient in the Wil. 
piuL He i

iprovement now and is abt 
have visitors, and his friends hop.* 
he will soon be up and around.

patient 
success- 

last week. 
Mrs.

.Mrs. Benha Whittier, 
in the Shelby Hospila! 
fully underwent surgery 
and b now able to sit up 
Whittier ha^l suffered a K 
jury in a fall at her home the day 
bcfWc Christmas. Sh.* is recup
erating nicety and the staff rc[H)rts 
her to he a vcr\ cheerful patient

ON BUSINESS TRIP
Ll. Col. Alfred Parkinson left 

Monday aficrnixm by auto for !.os

•c.
the home of hi> mother-in-law. 
Mrs. Edna McGuire.

Lt. Col. Parkinson has’ just re
cently returned from service in 
Korea nnd hax now retired after 
26 years.

larris i Wc wish 
Postema Farm just west of Ply-

e household goods, .
and furnbhings as well as canned | clothing 

• ■ Kjd out I of one week

and
every one of you who gave 
freely of your money, furniture.

that in the period 
could resume the 

family life that was so suddenly 
by lire on Dec. 17. 

Without the aid nou have
farm.

Residents 
entire area

tmas arci «anuly I 
nicely established in mtcrrupi

''‘' •'-- It the aid \ou have give 
certainly would have bcci

' desperate circumstances. Again wc 
hiv^ been unusually "« *»"‘™ <>'

kind and generous in their conlri- 
butions in refurnishing the home! 
and outfitting tte children and the 
family b very grateful.

This week Rev. Felix who has 
family states a used 
lid be a

called on 
wardrobe 
to the fai 
the home b limii 
one in Plymouth or vicinity 
one stored away in the attic M 
garage and wishes to contribute 
same, he will see that it gets to 
the Steptens family. Other items 
needed are sbeeu and pillow cases.

While 
famil

The Stephens Family

AA4aI

great help

sHI
SitpbemU^pl^ 

loing to feel

Plymooth. and lU our frfeiHli who 
- V Mn. Kudok and Family.

Dan Henry 
Paul Loflaiid 
Edith Rose 
Robert L. Wirth 
Ora Dininger 
Clara Spomeller 
Worley Raed 
Richard Curtb 
Mrs. Moody Sponseller 
Ula Uininger 
Lloyd Lippus. Sandusky 
Marie Russell 
Sharon Susan .Glorioso 
George H. Baldridge 
Roger Van Loo 
Charles Kien 
Oliver Bingley, Shelby 
Beverly Brooks 
Joseph Huzovkh^
P. H. Root 
Ben Smith 

L
Nicholas UMar Hiatt

RITES TODAY FOR 
HARRY BOWMAM

will be con
ducted thb afternoon. *rhunday.

rit f< - . - -
Fuo

home. Rev. Ralph Felix will

at 2:30 o'clock for Harry C. Bow- 
McQuale Funeral

tery, Plymouth.
_ Mr. Bowman pass^ away early 

sday morning at the home of 
daughter, Mrs. O. H. Dooa-_bter,

than on West Broadway. He 
78 years of age. Although be 
been able to te around. Mr. Bow- 

ui has been in failing health for 
me time.
Besides the daughter with whom 

he lived, be is survived by two 
other daughters. Mrs. Bruce Fri
day. of Mansfield, and Mrs. Har
old Payne, of Shelby, one son. 
Paul. 10 grandchildren, and one 
^at-grandchild. one brother. Ar- 
hur Bowman, of Wooster.

’The deceased was born in But- 
enry and 

past 35
er in 1875. the son of Hem 
Mary Bowman. For \t 
ears he has resided in Plymouth 

He was a retired Baltimore and 
Jhio Railroad employee.

DECEMBER AND 
1953 WEATHER

Tte drought, which began in 
May, 1952 and continued almost 
without interruption through 1953. 
was partially broken on December 
14th when 1.07 inches of rain fell. 
Total precipitation for the month, 
including 7 inches of melted snow, 
was 2.24 inches. Even so. thb was 

of an inch, 
ion for tte

1953 was 29:52 inches 
ficit of 6.03 incite. Thb follows 
a deficit of 4.24 inches for the 
year 1952 — a total of 10.27 in- 
ches. Tbe water supply still remains 
critical and probably will until we 

. K>d Sprini
I'Crage
41.4 degrees or 3.8 degrees

n excess of only 
Total precipitation for tte year 

29.52 inches — a de-

get sc 
Avi

ring fi 
temperature 

degre. 
rmal. 1above normal. The highest ' 

on the 4ih; the lowest 1 degree < 
the 18ih.

ilurc for the

Ashland Banker 
Passes Away

Edwin P. Helben. 66. cashier 
ind member of the board of dircc- 
ors of the Ashland Bank & Sav- 
hgs Company, died last Wednes- 
Jay at hb home in Ashland after 
an illness of several months.

*The veteran banker started work 
with the Ashland Bank A.Savings 
Company in 1906. the year after 

insliiuiion was organized. His 
first post was that of teller.

In 1912 he was married to Miss 
Edria Conway of Plymouth who 
survives him as do three sons. 
Lewis P.. James Maurice and 
Joseph A., all of Ashland: one 
brother, Glenn, of Ashland; two 
sisters. .Mary Helben and Mn. 
Roten McIntosh, both of Ashland;

Mild-

tert of Ashland and two crand- 
children.

Private services were held .it the 
residence Saturday with Dr. H. E. 
Ar-drews. assiued by Judge 
red Andrewsafficiating. Burl 
made in Ashand cemetary . Attend
ing the rites from here were Mr. 
and Mn. C. O. Cramer and Mrs. 
Harry R. Briggs, life - long friends 
of Mrs. Helben. Mrs. Hcltert is al- 
a relative of the late Mrs. Iv\ 
Myers. -

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 
Troop I

Tte first meeting of 1954 was 
recorded in the Girl Scout minuic< 
on last Monday afterrioon. after 
school, at the home of one of the 
leaders. Mrs. Zdh Carter. Thef. 
are two Patrons in Tnxip I fhe 
girls arc now working on their 
Good Grooming Badge. After the, 
regular Scout inccting. the Troop 
made a recording to he taken oscr 
to Donna Evans at the Wilijrd 
Hospital. The next meeting of the 
Troop will be two weeks from l.io 
Monday afternoon.

HERE FOR VACATION
Michael and Nat Idoinc of Ft 

Wasne. Ind.. enjoyed tte past week 
with their mother. Mrs. Idoii 
the D F. McDougal home. Mrs 
Idoinc 
mouth

3ugal ho 
member of the Plv- 
School Faculty and

n of ;
cDougal as a Christmas gift. Mr. 
cDougal.
icss and ............. .. .........

panied the children to Ft. Wa\ne. 
Ind.. on Sunday, for the return

SOCIAL ITEMS
DEN. 2 — DEC. 30.

Our Den met at Caner's. We 
opened our meeting with the pledge 
to the flag and a Den 2 song. Wc 

;lcd a new Denner. Billy Young 
blam Denner. Bobby Vass; 

Keeper of the Buckskin. Dan Car- 
Tten wc practiced a Den Yell.

closed tte meet
ing with the living circle.

I we cic 
living 

Dan Carter.

Welding Shop 
Opens Here

C. W. Veil of Shelby announces 
(he opening of hb complete weld
ing service jn Plymouth in the 
lading next door to the Plymouth

He states he has had IS to 18 
years in welding experience 
that his shop b equipped with 
newest and beat equipment. Knows 
as the SharOD Welding Company, 
h will be opened six days a week, 
from 8 to 5 o’clock and offers a 
complete fann repair servfce as 
well as specializing in omamenut 
raOings.

Before opening tte shop, Mr. 
Vefl was a railioader with tte 
Peansylvaoia for thirteen yean.

crage lempcrai 
year 1953 was 52.6 degr 

al. Tl
I September 2nd and 

rd; the lowest 1 degrees on Decem
ber IK. Wc h^ve had no below- 
zero weather since December 16. 
1951. when the mercury hit H bc-

fte U. S. Weather Bureau 
the earth 
warmer
last 60 years. Now if 
stick around for

Iroioi
Spare

MAYOR GLENN WEST and to 
councilmen met Tuesday nt^ 
and went through quite a lengthy 
session. Ordinances and commit
tee appoiotmeots took up roost of 
the evening, and because we were 
so pushed for time. we*re omitting 
details until next week when weH 
give a full report of your vinage

THERE. WERE a number of new 
faces at the Community Club 
meeting held at Cornell's Tuesday 
night. An exceptional dinner was 
served which was enjoyed by 
some 2S members and guests. Two 
speakers wrcrc on the program and 
their talks were highly interest- 

h has become 2 degrce> | ing. Jim Cunningham. ncwly<kct- 
in the wintertime in the; cd prcsuJenl. presided, and with 
rears. Now if wc can iuM : »hc help of members, the club b 

jrow in numbers dur- 
ycar periods, none of us will need I ing the current year.
to go to Rorida. --------------- .

WE N'E been told, but not official-

News And Views 
Of Our Schools

BV M. i. COON, SUPT.

School Board Dbeosaes

sed the problem of the entrance 
the First Grade, at the 
sevsion.Zu

ird that 
in thealmost .all of the schools 

county are moving tte entrance 
age of 6 to September I.

A clipping was read concerning 
the change of age requirement at 
Shelby. Mr. Coon stated that the 
reasons for the trend in changing 
the entrance age are as follows: 
I—Teachers report children under 
6 often have difficulty in learning 
to read; 2—Doctors report that 
often times children are not phy
sically and mentally mature eoou^ 
at SVi years to do good work in 
the firsL grade: 3—Psychologbts
say thar children under six arc 
not mentally ready to gu.10 school.

It was pointed out that often 
children under 6 arc able to do 
good work in school, but there are 
always a few that arc extremely 
handicapped by being under 6 
years of age. whereas even the 
good students under 6 years, would 
benefit by being held up another 
year.

Mr. Coon was authorized to stu- 
the future enrollments to

ly advised, that Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Babcock are parents 
the 1954 prize-winning baby. It 

i was not the first baby in tte five- 
mile, area for 1954. however. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Mack, who operate 
Mack's Super Market, anoounred 
the arrival of a seven and one- 
half pound son at noon last Suo- 

I day. R. H. had been “expecting” 
‘ for at least two weeks, but Mon- 

grcatly re- 
. . we pre

sume Mrs. Mack was also happy. 
At any rate, we'r? again listing 
the prizes and donon next week, 
and it’s not too late to get set for 
the 1955 baby contest. Tte Mode’s 
aren't eligible for. prizes because 
they re one of the advertisers who

TOPPY. a nice big white duck, be
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 

Mottvr is taking no chances of

r goes c 
IS for I

•op- 
> topy runs for cover and reft 

stew himself again until tte dao' 
gcr is past. Maybe Toppy. who got 
his name from the tuft of feathers

his brothers Jake and John

the dog but is skepii 
and who can blame

dy tl 
what change in entrance dale 
would do to first grad; cnroll- 
mcris. No turther action was tak-

Excellent proj
iry

ition was reported to the Board 
n by John Helbig. 

chairman of the building commii- 
c,
Mrs. Port’s section of the first 

grade has teen returned to the 
Elementary hoildmg. and Mrs. Os
borne's section of the fifth grade 
has been moved to one of the new 
rooms. Another room will be avail
able shortly for one of the sixth 

adev now housed at the high 
hoot building.

ice Follies Ticket 
Sale In Ashland On 
Tuesday,Jan.12th

Jing prot 
all-new

Cheerleaders Hooored
The Cheerleaders of Plymouth 
igh School were voted ouistand- 
g in the Holiday Tournament 
Id al Iberia during the Christmas 

vacation.
Schools participating in the 
Lirrcy were Caledonia from
arion county'. Leesville from

Crawford county. Plymouth from 
Richland county, and Iberia from
Morrow county. The best cheer
leaders were selected by vote of 
th superintendents. In recognition 
of our outstanding cheerleaders, 
the school was presented on en-

STEAK SUPPER TO^OGHT 
FOR PRESBYTESIAN — 
METHODIST fAk N 

The, Presbyterian Men’s Allow- 
ship will be hosts tooi^t, Thurs
day. al a Swiss steak n^per. to be 
served at 6:15 o’clock at the Pres
byterian dinning room, and tte 
men of tte Plymouth Methodist 
congregation have been invited to 
be present. ThtJ a another m the 
series of dinners which tte 1 
have enjoyed toretter for tte | 
several .months. Following tte ( 
oer this time. Rev. Joseph Varner, 
of^tte^^^ Creek State HoapitaL

tion of Shipsiads & Johnson 
ig to Cle 
2I-31st, is

Shipslac
Follies of 19.<4. coming to Clevc 
land Arcn.t. Jan

One of the oulstandi , 
lion numbers in this all-n^' edi-

g to Cl
luary

based on a lamiliar theme, saving 
pennies. Tickets will be on sale 
Tuesday. Jan. 12 at Ihe Horae 
Company from 10:00 a. ra. to 
5:30 p. m. in Ashland. In this 
unique and lavish Follies number 
you will sc; the adorable Scot- 
void Twins as two little girls who 
come across, not thrx POOR 
scarecrows, hut three rich ones. 
And the action starts as these 
wealthy caricatures advise the ^rls 
to save their pennies and be nch. 
IiTce Item, some day.

BIRTHS ...
A son on Dec. 23 to Mr. and 

■; Wright.
Edward John, on Dec. 27 

to Mr. and Mrs. John Kok and a 
n to Mr. and Mrs, James Comp- 
n on Dec. 27th.
Mr. Th(.Knas Joseph Smith ar

rived at the Willard hospital on 
Thursday. December 31. 1953, to 
be OK of the family of Mr. and

who has two sisters and a brothre 
wailing for him to grow up. will 
probably get all his haircuts free 
at his grandad’s barber shop. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 7 oz. at birth, and 
came home to Plymouth with to 
mother on Monday this track. 
Both are doing well.

Tte third arrival in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mack b 
a baby boy. 'hnd his two little lia- 
lere and his parents are v*ry happy 
about it all. He made hb appear- 
once al the Shelby hospital on Son- 
day. January' 3. and wei^wd 7H 
pounds. Mr. Mack b tte praprkl- 

of Mack's Clover Finn Store 
PtyiDoutfa, and tte tthv arrival 
' be named John.
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^BOOMING JANUARY CLEARANCE!

m
m
i

NOW IS THE TIME TO CASH IN ON OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE OF WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERA
TORS, RANGES AND SMALL APPLIANCES TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR 1954 WESTINGHOUSE LINE. A 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION FOR LATER DELIVERY.

Roaster ’^0-^
Rtf. t44.M

Cabinet $
Ref. $21.45 

Gel regular *8.95 
Infra-Red

BROILER GRID 
far M»r 4125

wMi purchase of 
Westinghoute

ROASTER-OVEN
Broils 

Fries
ACT mW! Tkit Offer Umited!

Keaets, Bakes; end Cooks 
csoiplelo meals outamollcally;

New! More than 
a Fryer!

COOK-N-FRYER
I morn food Kith lees shoct- 

.«rinf. Sow, rood pipinf hot liflltet 
' SAe teUe. Bif 6-iuait cepedtjrl .

C**k»*'

(My $30.9

Mfonrik IMm Tee Wmd It!
Wo^nahowt*

WARMING PAD mm

2 *I$ie mixer that’s pooeted to 
ai doeverythinsbett^Plusthe 
m inicer that fats aU the juice.
* fmitadl Boy now!

1
S $239.95 SE8 Westinghouse

REFRIGERATOR - •
a 4269.95 DE8 Westinghouse 
j REFRIGERATOR - -
2 $29945 DE9 Westinghouse 
S REFRIGERATOR - -
2 $369.95 UFE8 W'estinghouse 
5 DEEP FREEZE - - -

$199.95
$239.95
$269.95
$325.00

50 Miles FREE DELIVERY

EASY TERMS—-SALE PRICE

Reg. $399.95
Value <289.95

WESIMUOISE

Limited
Quantity

C/1
$UP« COROX UMT...If.tbeworld’aCutertbaaUa( 
Kirfue uaiC. Just Imafliie—you out fry detidoa. baooa 
aDdep»forbieskfratlaonly»ainotwiThaf.ieal.pioll 
KUO-aSSURrACRUMn . . . Con»* mfroe uulle puB 
complsMy out Just Uk. so elactric appUsoo. plof. Cben- 
2a( up qalled foods i. tsatar, eadw than enr.
MtRAOl StAlRD OVM ... Bake, in uay tack pooitioa 
erith pBfsct, uniform rasulta eeacy dnfle tiasl 
tWOJlfVa sm> COOKBI... For fkm FWfa fryinf oc
dMp-nell economy cooUnf__ lift it op and a fixnth
Coros Unit Ukm iU place at tanfa-fa^ laeaL

SAVE*on This Famous Combination of « 
Automatic Washer and Dryer for OEIY $3692®

WatringhotiM
LAUNDROMAT

*StlMMIU.P

’I99!5„*ws-a«!i
• COMPUmY AirrOMATIC
• PUU an-TAKB MBs lOM
• AOS.TUMBU VASMM ACHOM
• aiKI MAl-MOKI CONIIOi
hy«8iatltMnJUtWGlliftWIBlH8UH9i—I

■«€trfc
CLOTHES DRTBt
•169!I

•naAOMLMiV

rMbcarf fiM *I99S
PMWT• lAsri

• COMPtfflKY AVrOMAlie
oPAsrai m
• lAmY •OOC-IANe MM 
fMwWflUMwwIiiMr —■ 0mm wwiM

GIFT-TRIAL OFFER
as a gift...fust for trying a 

Westinghouse
STEAM or .
DRY IRON dT
handy... timesaving

$19.95
kMatl Value

Buy the Iran, uae it lim 30 daya! If oat com
pletely antiafiod return it for full refund, but 
you keep the handy Cord King.

Ifootcom- M

Toasts all sizes of brood I
No mora boned fafen reechiaf 
lor noall rfioeo. £xtn-Uft Isetors 
nJeoe them ewother ioch. Toael 
to yoar twto . . . orery tiim.

WastinshouM
POP-UP TMSnR 
sd^ody *19^

Th« Easiest Iren yonVa *vtr end .. e 
Westinghouse
OPEN HANDLE M 

* IRON ®
N6w,axdndTn,l>paAandl.dn- 
mgn ia maier on tha hand, aadm 
CO tha miat, eaaim on ynuf AU 
around button —Ige. Fabric- 
marked dnd. Ufhtwngfat.

Westinghouse
6RILL-N-WAFFLER
6rfll**Fri«t*Toa*t(>lok«(

Oiilli ateaks and itepi, makea 
pancakea, toaata sandwichea. 
Snap-on g^ hake huge $ eection 
waffle—autdroatinaBy.

$29.95

Ibfate

$23945 ED-74 WestinghodM 
RANGE ................... $11995

$24945^ HDA-244 WtetiniflKniM gj
range...........a . . . $229a95

$19945 V^2U WeBtingfioue ttnM
RANGE............................ $ll9.y5

$1694e-W«tinj^^
WATER HEATER • • $129.95

Eosy TERMS To Fit Your Budget

i

0- fumiturei Co.
I 40. «B. MAIN STREET »1BLBY, OHIO PHONKMtPHONK2HA
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Society News
Winwr — McDottgml 
Kites Fctfonscd 
Deccaber 28tli
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Warner of 

Napoteoo. O.. are aooouociDS'tbe 
marriage of their daughter PerscU* 
la Ann to Mr. James Warren Me* 
Dougai. son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. McDougal of Plymouth.

performed 
of 

At-

Tbe cercmoinony w
Dec. 28 at ^30 in the' home 

7e l
er.in>law of the bride.

The new Mrs. McDougal was at* 
tired in a powder blue and silver 
taffeta street length dress with red 
accessories and a shoulder corsage 
of white carnations and red rose 
buds.

The bride is a graduate of 
Vernon Academy, Mt

Me.
emy, Mt Vernon, O., 
attending Emmanuel 

allege in BernerMissionary College 
brings, Michigan.

The groom is a graduate of Ply
mouth High School, class of 1950. 
attended Emmanuel Missionary 
College and has just completed 
his basic training at Camp nckett. 
Va. After Jan. 8th, Mr. McDougal 
win r^rt for overseas service. 
The bride will continue her studies 
in Michigan.

Rclicarsal And Party
For Weddinf Groap
On Saturday evening, the rv- 

hearsal for the Sams - Lauer wed 
ding was held in ibe Presbyterian 
Church, and the cniira group 
then invited to the home of 
and Mrs. Harold Sams 
street 
roents.

Mrs. Harold J 
‘t for a party

Pono
rcfrcsl

inrcnHc Grange Has 
Good Propas
Last Friday at the Plymouth 

Grange Hall, members of the Ju
venile Grange presented an un
usually good program. The follow- 
tog seleraoos were given Readings.

Ir. Mears", Mal
colm Riule; 

artba Currei 
rocery Store' 

Co by.Kai
Lonnie Laser. Gcn<
Gaile Aumend had some jokes

lame . 
The Crossroad 
and the “New 
iCathryn Aumend. 

Laser and

Riggle.
The fpoup 

cal protects and' 
will be on Frida’

planning some lo- 
tbe next meeting 

ly, January ISth.

ChristnuH Mecdiif 
For library Board
On last Wednesday evening, 

members of the Plymouth library 
Board found Christmas yet plea: 
antly awaiting them in the home 
of Mrs. Belle Bachrach. The busi
ness meeting was conducted with 
routine reports given, and 
books were ordered for the n 
shelf. A social hour followed and

ning room where the „
tabic was centered with an interest-; ^

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston 
Stelby Route were Mr. and M 
Elwood 
Duane
V. Knepper. son Max Alan and 
daughter Kathryn of Port Clinton.

Plymouth Chapter SUH»
Plymouth Chapter. O.E.S., will 

meet next Tuesday evening, Janu
ary 12. for the regular Chapter 
session. This will be Obllgatkm

ing at which Worthy Matron Zelli 
Carter and her supporting staff of 
officer# will preside. Socul Circle 
will be Friday evening. Jan. ^8tb.

ChkfcM Diaacr For
Coatete Winacn
On next Thursday evening, at 

6:30 o’clock at the Methodist 
Church, the winning division of 
the Bethany Circle will be enter
tained by the losing group, at a 
chicken dinner. Mrs. Jacob 
Schneider is chairman of the com
mittee serving the dinner. The 
business me^ng and program will 
follow. The program topic 
challenge of Communism in 
eastern Asia. Mrs. Robert Haas 
will preside at the business session

Personals

StateMy,
Ohk)

T1nin.-FrL.Sat. Ju. 7-9
RANDOLPH SCOTT

FORfwWTH
Color by Tecbolcolor:

AbboN&Coslello 
Meet Captain Kidd

In Soper Cfcoeokir

enjoyed 
uary mectii 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frakes 
Saturday from < 
where they were 

i‘«ncd'’o™ of Mr and j 
by all. Pl«« for the Jan- j 
rcling will he announced i "“S'

The luncheon was served buffet 
style, and Misses Jessie and Mar
garet OAe assisted Mrs. Sams in 
the arrangement and serving.

Gifts were presented at ibis 
time to the attendants. To the 
maid-of-honor. Miss Marie Mu- 
mea, and to the other ladies who 
assbted- with the service, the 
bride-to-be, Mi-vs Helen Lauer, of 
Mansfield, gave pearl necklaces. 
Mr. I^vid &uns at this time gave 
to Miss Lauer a beautiful neck
lace of yellow gold arid saphirc 
stones, and she in turn gave him 
a gift, a watch bracelet.

SKSS*
Mr.and Mrs. J. C. Preston of 

Shelby are annoucing the engage
ment of their daughter. Betty Jean, 
to Forrest E. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Smith, Shelby 
D. 1 No date has been sdt for tJ 
wedding. Both young people are 
employ^ at tlM Shelby SpfUng

daughter of 
Plymouth,
Shelby Hi{^ School and her fiance 
from Shiloh High School.

Lotbenw Ladks Aid
Meets Next Toraday
Mcmbcn of the Lutheran Ladies 

Aid will meet on next Tuesday. 
January 12. for the regular month
ly meeting. Mrs. Albert Beeching 
will be the hostess, and a pot-luck 
dinner will be served at 12:30 

' p. m. Ute business session and 
program will follow,

Fellowship 
Circle Today
.......................1C F<

ting t
at the MethodUt Church for the 
January pot-luck dinner. Hostes- 

.Mcs
and Dcssk JohnslOT. The bi 
and prograi

desdames Rose Wcavi 
hnstOT. The busine 

I will follow the ncx

oy. E
called on Mr. and Mrs. 

Tinkey at Worthington.
! Mr. Fred Ockerman and Mrs.
; Mabel McFaddcn v>crc Sunday | 
! guests of Mr. and VIrs. Harry i 
' Price of Tiffin.

Mrs. Ruby Young returned 
home last Sunday after a fine 
holiday vacation in Cleveland 
where she was a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Barber 
and family.

meal.

Employees Entettafoed
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gowitxka 
^rc hosts at a New Year’s Eve 
nner served at Cornell’s for his 
iployccs and wives. The group 

then went to the Cowrtzka home 
where a social evening was enjoy
ed with refreshments served at the 
conclusion

Cucsu were Messrs and Mes- 
dames William Stevens and Har- 

VTilIard
Hampti 

illi.

old Gowitzka. Willard and Robert 
and Dan Henry of Ply-

Stelh Social Circle ,
Friday Ereni^
Mrs, Ziella Carter will entertain 

members of the Stella Social Cir- 
on Friday evening, January 

8th, at her home on Bell street 
There will be a business meeting

STERLING^ HAYDEN

HgUei/UlKk
— U TbfHHaf Color —

WAYNE MORRIS
— te —

Texas Bad Man
JAMES CRAIG

drums'Tn the
DEEP SOUTH
In Soper Clnecolor 

ptaa —
CHARLES McGRAW

ROAD nOCK

[ASTAMBA
Thn-FiLM. In- 7-»-9 

Glenn Ford 
Ann Sheridan 
Zackary Scott

DIAMOND
QUEEN

Abo A Rc-houc Wei«cm
ROY ROGERS 

Dale Evans

HELDO^DO

VfCtHOUt
SIUSN...

fMiSXAl

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOOETY

The Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary Society will meet with Mrs. 
Albert Bcechmg on Friday, Jan. 
8th at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Nimmons is 
the leader and members should 
note the change in date.

GUESTS IN 
PRESTON HOME

Recent guests in the home on

[ASTAMBA^
Thoofre » Shelbv. Ohio

TUE.-WED-THUR.- Jon. 12-13.14
The Most Widely Disciisaed Film of The Year

Harliii Lfltlier
A Magnificent- Motion Picture 

For Our Timel
One Matinee Daily Starting? At 2 P.M. 

Evening Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

Ijwism-inKa
T£Cht»ii
CARTOON — NEUS

Tues.-Wcd.-Tbars. Jaa. 12-14

MARTIN LUTHER
Matinee Daily at 2 P.M. 

Evenings At 7 & 9 
.Advanc^ Admission

COMING .SOON—
in

HONDO

TEMPLE
THEATRE. WiHinl.0.

LAST DAY - Today TH L RS. JAN. 7
"HOUSE OF WAX"

(IN ( OLOR)
VINCENT PRICE

FRI. SAT. JAN. 8 - 9

-Also-
"THUNDERING TRAIL"

LASH LaRl E

SI N. MON. JA.N. 10 - 11

5M'

TLES. WED. THUR.S. JAN. 12 - 13 - U

TVmiaSwfi
TECHNICOLOR

Coming V'ery Soon — Our New Large 
Wide, Curved Panoramic Screen — For Yoiu- 
Enjoyment.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY NIGHTS

SATC'RDAY & SUNDAY JANUARY 9 - 10

RICHARD CARLSON
The Night The Earth Will Never Forget
It Cami; From Outer Span;

Plus 2 Colored Cartoons

aa»si#

SPECIAL FEATURE for JANUARY 

CHOCOLATE TWIRL
ICECREAM

1-2 GALLON
Regularly Priced At 98 c
You save 20c on each Gal.

L Willard Dairy
"THE HOME OF DAIRY PRODUCTS AT THEIR BEST"
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SAMS - LAUER MARRIAGE VOWS 
fXCHANGED SUNDAY, JAN. 3rd

• "nie fire* Sunday of ibc New 
Year, January 3, 1953, wai cbo«- 
eo by Miss Helen Katherine Lauer, 
for the date of her marriage to 
Mr. David Charles Sams. The bride 
u the daughter of Mrs. Fred 
Lauer, of Mansfield, and IIk 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sams, of Plymouth.

The shedding ceremony was at 
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon. al 
the Plymouth Presbyterian Chueeb 
with Rev. B. F. Hagelbarger of the 
Mansfield Christian Church offi
ciating. and Rev. Ralph Felix, of 
Ptymouth. assisting.

As the wedding guests were 
seated, a half hour of organ music 
and vocal solos was presented by 
Mrs. Ralph Felix, organist, and 
Mrs. Dick Hampton

..............1 sang “O Promise Me". "I Lovt 
You Truly", and "Because."

whh of 
!vcn- no

Uebe Dich", “Star Dust’ 
“Venetian Love Song."

The church was lovely in 
soft li^t of the afternoon 
candlelight from the two seven- 
branched candelabra, and also 

tit of
irgc

keu of palms were used at the 
front of the church, and the altar 
vases were filled with white chry
santhemum pom-pons.

At the close of the half-hour re
cital. the music of the Lehengrin 
wading march, by Wagner, told 
of the approach of the weddi

ly gown of white nylon tuUe and 
satin, of floor length.

The under-bodicc and skirt were 
of gaming satin, and the nylon 
tuUe was fasbiooed'into a complete 
overdress, upon which were appli- 
qued designs of imported French 
Chantilly lace. The skirt to gath
ered very fully, and fell in ^ace- 
ful. frothy folds. The sleeves of 
tulle were long, coming to a point 
over the wrist, and fastening at 
the back with a row of small cov- 
ered buttons. A row of small but
tons formed the closure of the 
dress at the back from neckllinc 
to waist. The scalloped neckline 
was V-shaped and outlined with 
CbantUly lace appliques.

IS of Illusion net. 
knglh, and was 

jght to a' half crown headpiece, 
wbkh was outlined with a design 
pf small pearls. She wore a neck
lace of white pearls, and her bri 
dal flowers were white carnations 
held to a white Bible with strands 

small pearls and white satin 
ibbon streamers.

The Maid of Honor was gown
ed in yellow net over yellow uff 

iiht..........................

Her
of fiogi

Iding 
Miss

UL.XM ^arnes
McDougal. both of Plymouth, who 
preceded the bride and awaited 
with the bridegroom for her at 
the altar.

Miss Lauer was escorted by her 
brother. Fred W. Lauer. who gave 
her in marriage. This bride of Jan
uary TO beat;#ifut in her love

ta. with puffed panniers of net at 
the sides, and a large bow of taf
feta at the waist in back. Her yel
low, beaded headpiece, had a small 
veil.

After the single ring ceremony 
■was read before the altar, and aft- 

the marriage vows were given.
3plc knelt on a white 

pillow as the soloist sang the 
beautiful song. "The Lord’s Pray
er."

For the close of the marriage 
service, the org^ist played Men-

tbe young | 
satin pillow

delssohn's Wedding March, and 
these happy strains the wedding 
party formed the reception line at

greetings and wishes of their

I-.'

it -k it
JUNE IN JANUARY JUBILEE 

of Vicky Vaughn and Toni Todd 
Dresses os Advertised in LIFE.
We have every advertised style in stock. 

COME IN TODAY AND SELECT 
YOUR SUMMER WARDROBE

-c^fv

i'YA

FANFARE
New bos the coot drMs bm so popolor... so fosbiott 
rigbL Here U Toni Todd's cardigan seiitbo fronted widi 
while. Tbe bnltoo boles, too. ore eleganUy defined and end 
in tbineslone orrowbeods. Cal from Stevens HlgUond Park 
yora-dyed Honon . . . rich, sUky ond wrinUe-rMist 
Iridescent cl 
Sxet 12 to 2

I, silky ond wt 
, red. v—o, (

Sale of all Winter 
COATS 1^ Off
SALE OF WINTER DRESSES 

SKIRTS - BLOUSES 
> SWEATERS nod BLANKETS .

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP AT KEIL’S 
DURING OUR JANUARY SALEl

For her dau^ter's wading. 
Mra. Lauer wore a li^t blue woo: 
jersey dn»s with black accessorie.. 
Her corsage was of pink carna
tions. The bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. Sams, wore a black faite 
dress, with fuschia color acces
sories, and her corsage was of

were Robert Hampton 
Hampton, of Plyn^h, and Ro
bert Spooler M S^lby, Ohio. 
Tbe best roan; Jamee McDougal, 
wfaoee parents reside in Plymouth, 
has just completed his training 
with (be Army Medical Corps, 
and will soon be sent overseas for 
service. He was a classmate of Mr. 
Sams in high school.
Receptfoo

The wedding reception was held 
in the church dining room which 
had been tastefully decorated with 
evergreens on tables and wall

Sams attended.
The colon used

and white. The buffegreen and white, 
held the five-tier 
which was beautifully decorai 
It^was iced in white with

yellow. 
tt table 

wedding cake. 
Dlly decorated.

pale gold
en bells of spun sugar on the top. 
with smaller golden bells and pale 
gre^ trim on the other tiers. 
Ugmed while lapen and the shin
ing silver service added to the 
beauty of the table.

The bridal table was centered
ingement of evergreen, 

a silver baskcL and a mintaturc 
bride and bridegroom.

Dorothy Cribling, of 
L Miss Florence Danner 

of Shelby, and Miss Jessie Cole of

Mis-s
Mansfield, Miss'Borence 
of Shelbv, and Miss Jessie 
Plymouth, cut and served the wed
ding cake for the bridal couple. 
.Mrs. WiHiam Hart, of Mansfield, 
a sister of the bride.
Fred Lauer. Jr., a sistei

sistei
ed Lauer. Jr..

so of Mansfield, poured. Mrs. f 
bert Spence, of Clyde, presided 

Guest book, and Mrs. Robertthe uucst book, an 
Hampton of Plymouth 
charge of ' - ' ‘

and Mrs. 
:r-io-!aw. al- 

ircd. Mrs. Ro-

*ge of the Gift book.
The Presbyterian Wmnen's Or- 

ganizalioo supervised the recep
tion. with Mrs. Adam Mumea and 
Mre. Francis Miller in charge, and 
assisted by several girls of
church's younger group.
Wedd^ Trip

Following the reception, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sws left on their wed
ding trip which took them to 
Washington. D. C. and then on 
to Florida. At Washington thjy 
visited at the home of Mr. Sams’ 
aunt and husband. Mr. and Mre. 
Harvey Lanehart.

For her traveling costume. Mrs. 
Sajjas had selected a pale orchid 
color wool jersey, with bfiptfra ac
cessories, and she wore^ ■ white 
camatioa corsage.

After their wedding trip they 
will be at home at 202li West
Main streef. Shelby, Ohio, 

who
isTield :

. oyed al 
Co., of Mansi 
ing dec

drs. Sams, who is a graduate 
of Mansrield Seoior_higb school,

Mrs. Sam:
Mansrieh 

employed at the Tapiian Stove 
tfidd. in the accooiit 

Mr. Sams graduing department, 
ated from the Plymouth^ high 
achool in 1950, and attended Bowl- 
-ing Green University before be 
served with the U. S. Coast Guardserved with the U. S. Coast Guard 
in the East. He is employed at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co., Plymouf 
in the Drafting Department.

Guesu attending the weddi 
were from Plymouth. MansfieL-. 
Clyde. WilUrd. Shelby. Ganges. 
Napoleon, Ohio, and from Mon
roe. Michigan,

Personals...
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Smith 

and family of near NMwalk, co
on last Thursday for 

Mrs. L. E. Smith andRev. an 
family.

Alien Milliron, radio man from 
be Naval Air Base in Iceland, 

st<^>ped in Plymouth on ^nday

ssc.';
afternoon, to visit and have 

with
. Jgh, and family of 

Poftner Street After a visit with

former buddy 
, and famii'

relatives in Shell
7or

a visit 
Milliron wUI 
reassignment

ftre aturday evening 
Shelby ho^tul and 
Irs. Benha Whittier 

Misses Grace and Daisy

Monday was the moothly 
ion of the Norwalk District 
0(W Minister’s and Wives Book 
Club. This January meetio 
at Bellevue, and Rev. and I 
E. Smith of the Ptymouth 
odist Church attended.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheese- 
man were Sunday evening callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Ktdin, of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barnes 
Columt 
New ?
Mrs. Frill

ubus were guests 
Yean holiday of 
Frimk Pitzen and

over 
Mr. and 

daughters.

Pitzen, as she bad bm Jean’s 
nurse at the time of her hospital- 
izatkm several yean ago.

Leonard Smith, son ^ Rev. and 
Mrs. L. E. Smith, returned Sun
day to hisIs studies at 

:hoir I 
after beint 

Christmas and New Year’s vaca-

r coliege in New Jer- 
ng at home over the

tioR.
George Shaffer relumed Satur

day to Hamma I^inlty SdKxrf. 
in Springfield, after speadlng the 
boUdtys with hb pafetfa in Ply- 
raoulb, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer.

Yew’s Eve'RueaU for a 
■lanight flipper at (ha home of 
ML and Mn. Roben Haaa

Mr. and Mrs. Doo Barnes, vi 
Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pugh and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pitzen, of Plymouth.
. On New Year’s Day. Rev. and 
Mrs. L. E, Smith, son Leonard 
and daughter Janet, were guests 
in McDonald of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Myers and soos.

Mrs. Ralph Hunt and son Nick 
left Monday for a few day's vbii 
It Marblehead with Mrs. Hunt’s 
father. Andrew Millie.

Mrs, Walter Thrush, of Crest
line. U spending some time in the 
home 6i Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Smith on Hl^ street

Mrs. Gertrude Brown of Clear
water Beach. Bmida. and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Timmons of. Norwalk 
were recent callers of Mrs. Ber
tha Seaholts. ,

ran Mr. 
of Shel

by. Mi
and Mrs. Lotta Stock of Plymouth, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Pi^ On New Year's Day 
guests in the same home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh and 
family, of Shelby. Mrs. R. Pugh, 
who has been quite ill. is improv
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mre. Don Hisey of 
BaltimtNe. Md.. were week end 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Hbe>'.

William Bachrach returned on

Callers last Thursday 
and Mrs. Oyde Morrow, of Sbel- 

lella Howe, of- Berea,

Sunday to Howe, Indiana, where 
he will resume hb studies at the 
Howe Military Academy, after 
spending the holidays with fab par- 
eols. Mr. and Mrs. David Bach- 
rach.

Mre. Louise Miller returned to 
her home to Plymouth after spet^- 
ing the holidays in Spencer with 
her daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Waltz and children.

Mrs. Uiha Grafroiller of Shel
by was a business caller in Ply- 
DKHitb on Saturday, and then went 
on to New Haven to ^pend the 
aftemoMi and Sunday with her sis-

fromMansfield, and Billy Martin 
Galion. spent the New Year’s holi
day with their mother and grand
mother. Mrs. Edhh Smith, return
ing to t^ir bmnes on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter St. Clair 
and children, of Frederickslown. 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mre. 
James St. Clair.

Among the Plymouth families 
who enjoyed seeing “The Robe" 
in Mansfield, which was made 
from Uoyd Douglas' book, long 
on the best seller Ibi. were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lewis and children.

Mrs. R. B. Gardner, of New 
V'ashingion. spent the day Wed-' 
esday with her sister. Mrs.

fainter.
Mrs. Sadie Perogoy of Mans

field vbited Mrs. NatcUe MoUcy 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Janses Root and 
sons and Mr. Jc^o A. Root attend
ed the show “The Robe" al Mans
field Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Oates of 
Shelby were Sunday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Waddingtoo.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Famwalt and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Linley 
Lee and family of Greenwich 

Mrs L- 
by was a re 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Waddington 

Lt. Col. Alfred Parkinson, wife 
and son returned home New Year's 
Day from a week’s motor trip to 
New Bedford. Mass., wbete they 
visited the former* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. ParkinsM, Sr. '

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry 
and son of Pt. Clinton. Ohio, were 
in Shelby and PlynKHith Simday 
calling on relatives.

Mrs. Walter Thrush of Crest
line spent several days last week 
with Mrs. Lotta Stock in the borne 

Mrs. Anna Ross where 
makes her home.

Guests entertained New

Mrs. Anna Ro« of Plymputh.

• No OM mr a *n m
U> tioul Aro yov vrM pnrtoctod 
ogoimt |W> kxi? Vow Mod tmm- 
oaco to ol toad 73% of Mi voioo 
ogohid (Wo oM KgHuliig ... pM 
------- --------------- -Moik-
abcnrfl, M ond odwr kowd,. 
k-, wood btdiiiot, lo goood yom 
imndMat «Mi Fan, •mW, 0M»

Chos. W. Resseger
Ptew 27B -

12 Weri HowMd 
WUXARD, OHIO

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OK—GUMP’S—OK
AU OF THESE W ARE RECOKDITIONED BY EXPERTS TO MEET 
RIGID OK USED CAR REOUIREMENTS - - • REMEMBER, NO PRICE 
IS LOW IF THE QUALITY IS GONE. GH A WRITTEN OK GUARANTEE 
WITH YOUR USED CAR. COME IN AND TRY IT BEFORE YOU BUY IT.
so FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN $ 895

' OrerdriYe, Badio, Heater. Low mileage.

50 CHRYSLER ROYAL CLUB COUPE $ 995
Jet Black. Badio, Heatm, Fluid Drive.

51 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN $ 995
Light Qreen. PowergUde, Big HeMV..., . ^ -

51 CHEVROLET DELUXE CLUB COUPE $ 995
Two-tone Orey. PowergUde, Sadio, Heater.

51 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 2-DOOR SEDAN $ 895
Copper over Green. Ontolde Vieor, Heater.

48 MERCURY DLX. CONVER. COUPE $ 595
Bright Red. Radio, Heater.

48 PONTIAC DELUXE SEDANETTE $ 595
Hydramatic, Radio, Heater.

49 FORD CUSTOM V8 2-DOOR SEDAN $ 695
Two to chooee from; both have Badio and Heater.

50 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN $1095
Lig^t Bine. Dynaflow, Radio, Heater.

47 PONTIAC 6-CYL SEDAN ^ ....... $ 395
We have two—One 4-Door, One 2.0oor.

471DODGE CUSTOM DELUXE CONYER. $ 495
Jet Black, Hew Top. Badio, Heater.

49 CHEVROLET DELUXE CLUB COUPE $ 695
Everything Obedeed OK.

50 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN $ 845
One PleetUne, One Styleline. Both Glean.

48 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE AERO SEDAN $ .495'
- Very Popnlar Model. Badio, Heater.

50 FORD V8 1-TON PICK-UP : .... $ 695
OK Onaranteed. Big Heater,. Low UQeage.

THESE WON'T DEFEATE YOUR SAVINGS - - - THEY ARE PRICED FOR 
A FAMILY'S BUDGET. CONVENIENT G. M. A. C. MMS WITH YOUR 
FIRST PAYMENT IN FEB. OUR LOT OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK ~ 9 tO 9.

GUMP’S
(IveraSTcawofftieBdBy Sckviise
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Norwalk St. Foul's Church Scene of 
Schneider - Gross Wedding Recently

At a post holiday wedding 
sokmnizvd at 9:30 a m. Saturday. 
January 2nd before the altar of St. 
fold's Catholic Church in Nor» 
walk. Miss Gecaldinc H. Cross be
came of the bride of Le^^is B. 
Schneider. The double ring service 
was read by Father Hilary Wcgcr. 
The custom of open church was 
observed for the nuptial 
which united in marriage 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josepf

style Colonial bt^uet 
nations intermin^ed

nupt
iage the 
•s. Joseph 

Grott of Norwalk and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider of 
Woodland Avenue, Plymouth.

Red poinsettias were used in 
decorating the church while red 
and white carnations graced the

Guests wcR ushered t^ their 
places by'Clyde Phillips and Larry 
Hampton of Plymbuih during a 
nuptial prelude of music played 
by the church organist who also 
sang. ”Ava Maria.” The children’s 
choir sang the mass.
IV Bride

Escorted-to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a floor length g^n of 
white satin with overskirt of 
white nylon net. The fitted satin 
bodice was aluched to a lace yoke, 
and closed in the back with a row 
of tiny self Covered buttons. The 
lof^ sleeves of lacc extended into 
points Qver the backs of her hands.

■ ‘ ‘ rand

gandy floor length gown and a 
ried a basket of vangated flowei 

Ring bearer was Frederick La 
»bcw (
' blue

gown with ccmlrasting flowers. 
The maid of honor carried a ft 

of pink < 
with net. 

contrasting her aqua gown, while 
the bridesmaids carried aqua col
ored bouquets in contrast to their 
rose colored gowns.

Flower girl was little Mary Lou 
Mcljiughlin of Elyria, niece of the 
bride and (he wore a yellow 

ngth ^wn and c

,ing bearer was Fi 
Golden of Fremont, nephew of the 
groom who wore a navy blue dress 
suit.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Gross wore a brown crepe 
dress >vith tan accessories. Sie 
complemented her ensemble with 

shoulder corsage of yellow roses. 
Mrs. Schneider wore a green 

lilte dress with black accessories 
and her corsage was also of yellow 

ses.
Attending the bridegroom as 

best man was Paul Gross, brother 
of the bride.
ReceptkNi ^

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast for members of the 
bridal party and the immediate 
members of the family was held 

K. of C. Home. Here poin- 
also used as dccora-

and her only jewelry 
of matching pearls and

hola of satim
ngs.
and

beads to which her fingertip 
of illusion was attached and she 
carried an arrangement of white 
roses, iiltics of the valley and ca
mellias intertwined with ivy and 
she abo carried her comniunion 
rosary.
AttendM

Preceding the bride to the altar 
were her three attendants, gowned 
alike in satin, floor length gowns 
of aqua and American Beauty 
rose. Miss Phyllis Gross, a sister 
of the bride, was maid 

two bridesm^
i of 
aids

honor
and the 
Miss Mai. 
and Miss Jean Bochmter. Sandus
ky. friends of the bride.

The attendants’ gown 
signed with fitted strapless bodices, 
Eton jackets, and overskirts of net 
over satin; satin loops were at
tached at the waistline and each 
wore a-head band matching her

in the 1 
sciUas

p. m. in the same home. Miss 
Anna May Doughty arnl Bcrdii 
Carter, classmates' of the bride 
were reception hostesses.

For traveling- to an undis 
destination, the bride changed to 
u blue dress with 
series. After Jan. 
will reside at N< 
where the groom will

The bride is a graduate of Nor
walk St. Paul’s, class of 1953. and 
the groom graduated in 1951 from 
the Plymouth Schools and b

Seaman in the U. S. Navy, sia-

>lk. Virgil 
II be statii

►uplc
:inia.

will be transferred orfolk.
Va., at the expiration of his leave 
where the couple will reside. 

Guests for the wedding and

Elyria. F 
Crestline,

r
ided from 

Bca<
option attem

Fremont. 
Bellevue. 
Collins, 

fin. Milan. Wakeman ;

nouih, 
City, 
usky. 
. Tif-

J. & J. IS HERE TO STAY!
OUR SPEOALTY

Personality Song]& Dance
TAP OR BALLET, 3 YEARS UP — ALSO

• Rhythm Tap • TV Training
• Ballet • Voice
• Acrobatics • Popular Song Styling
• Ballroom • Dramatic Art

J.&;. STUDIOS
. AMERICAN LEGION HALL - EVERY SATURDAY, 2 to «

FIr DeparCncst 
Aaxflfary Elect 
OffkecB Toceday
The ladies auxiliary of the Ply- 
outh Fire-Department met for 

the first time Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Francis Guthrie witn

! prei
and Mrs. Francis Guthrie, 
tary and treasurer.

A very interesting business r
ing and discussion was held after 
which refreshments were served. 

Members present were Mes-
dames Howard Biller. Ray Bright. 
Woodroe Utb. Woodroe Smith, 

laytoo Williams, Judd Morrison, 
jiher Fetters, Fred Barnes. Glen 

..asB, Laveme Moore, and the 
hostess. Mrs. Guthrie.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of the president Mrs. Luther 
“etters, Feb. 2nd at 8 p. m. All 

icmbers please uke note.

Alpha Gnild Class 
Elects Officcre
Mrs.. Mabel Stewart invited 

lembers of the Alpha Guild of 
the Lutheran Church to. meet with 
her on Tuesday evening. Jan. 5lh. 
Associate hostess was .Mrs. Sam 
Fenner.

Fifteen members were present 
in spite of the inclement weather. 
During the routine of husinevs. the 
officers of last year were rc-cicct- 
cd as follows; Mr>. I.illian Voisard. 
president; Mrs. Nellie BcVicr. 
rclar>' and Mbs Jessie Trat 
Ireasui

auger,
urcr.
l the conclusion of 

i scrvcc
itifullv appointed 

vill be the

GOING OVERSEAS
Pvt. James McDougaJ who has 

ininajust completed hb basic training 
at Camp Pickett. Va., and Ms 
wife frorn Napi^con, <Huo, have

amp Pickett, 
from Napolc 

been visiting with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McDougal of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Warner of Napoleon. Ohio. Jim 
will leave on Jan. 8th for Camp 
Killmcr. N. J. for overseas ser
vice.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman 

of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Ford of Shelby, and Mr. and 
Mn. Richard Ross and 
Warren, Ohio, enjoye 
Eve in Shelby at the

enjoyed New Year’s 
home of .Mr.

and Mn. Willard
Sunday afternoon callers

Dougal
and Mrs. H. S. Warner of Napo
leon. Ohio'. •

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford and 
daughters Helen and Ethel Sim
mons have been enjoying a mid
winter vacation and trip to Los 
Cruces. New Mexico, where they 
were entertained in the home of 
the former’s brother Ri^rt and 
family. They returned to Plymouth 
yesterday. Jan. 6th.

Mbs Alice McDougal who is a 
student at Mt. Vernon Academy, 
returned Monday to resume her 
.Studies after spending the holidays 
in Plymouth with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. McDougal.

Mr and Mrs. S. H. Wagner who 
now reside in the Hubach property 
on Sandusky Street are moving to 
Portner Street in the property bc-

Sroith are the former tenants.
Simday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jerry Feikes of Plymouth rural 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn

and chiidrm Jerry Tim imd Jaw 
of New Haven.

Mrs. Dorothy Lapoints of WU- 
spent Wednesday evening with 

Mrs. Moser and her pareoU. Mr.
and .Mrs. Jerry Feikes.

'O REGULAR SAVINGS
ANY AMOUNT — ANY TIMB

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $10,000.00

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
127 Park Aveu* Watt MaatfiaU

»DontrnissC\mt'^1tm

lostcss
bcautil

MEAT

Presbyterian Church will meet <

the I
mich on Park Avc. Mrs. Roscmai 
Hampton will have the devotion 
period for the evening. There w 
be a Bible study peri^. and a s
cial hour of games.

UfiMi Auxiliary
The American 

will meet 
7. at eight p. m. at the Legion hall.

ncrican Legion Auxiliary ^ 
Thursday evening. Jan. m 

t p. m. at the Legion hall. sCHURCHi 
NEWS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Ralph Felix. Pastor 

Sunday School — 10:00 a. m." 
Morning Worship — 11:00 

Rev. Felix will present to the 
congregation the ’’Message 
Presbyterians” which is being rent 
out by the General Council of

1 Asscmblv o. __ - .
copy of

Message has been sent to every 
Presbyterian Church in our nation, 
and also to the President and 

’ of Sute.
Endeavor — 7:00 p.

m. Sunday.
Thursday — Men’s Fellowship 

Supper. 6:15 p. m.. church dining

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School — 9:45 a. m. 

Morning Worship — 11:00 a. 
Holy Communion 

Wednesday — Choir rehearsal 
—7:15 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School — 9:45 

irship — 11:(
al meeting will fol-

HELP TAKE THE TAXES OUT 
OF YOUR TELEPHONE TALK
ThAugh you consider your telephone i 
necessicy, the Federel Government taxes 
telephone service as much as 25*—which 
it higher than the 20* luxury tax!
You pay a direa 15* Federal excise tax 
on local service, and 25* on toll calls of 
25c or more. In addition, your telephone 
company must pay about 15 other cotp- 
oration and Federal taxes which must be 
included in the operating cost of yoOr 

■ telephone.
Your Senators and Congressmen would 
welcome your views on this continuing 
telephone tax so why not ask them to 
help take the taxes out of your telephone 
caik'coday!

The b^rthem Ohio 
Telopfione Co.

Morning Worship — 11:00 
Congregationa 

low the close of service.
Wednesday, Senior Choir. 7:30

Thursday. 1st Year Catechism 
Cass. 6:30 p.'m.

^Dcf Year Catechism Class 7:30

CORRECTION
The Chrbtmas basket and gifts 

family of Mrs. Robert Ro
of Franklin Street, was 

a Guild of the 
instead of the

by the Alpl 
tberan Church
dies Aid as previously announced.

CARD OP THANKS
To all those friends and rela

tives who so tbooghtfuly remem 
bered me during my recent bospit 
alization and amvalereence. and t< 
Dr. Faust. Dr. Drury, the nurses 
and nurses aides and the suff of 
the Willard b^Ul. for their 
teotion and care, I would like

my slnoere api»edatioo.
flowera^ and*rbe cards, gifts, 

friendly ^iu helped greatly, and 
I would uke to c^ecialTy thank the 
Plymouth school teachers for their 
kindness.
7 c Mrs. Emma Pori.

CARD OF THANXB 
We wish to express out 

dation to the Auxiliaries 
American Legioa and Ftreraen apd 
their husbands, who took it upon 
thems<\|ve$ to. get behind the drive 
to aid Che ItnanU of cur bouse 
wbicb was,destroyed by fire;,and 
to the cbttpches, orgaaizati^ i ' 
ifidivkiuab 'who gave so freely

. We say, Tliaak
. ^ dooe.

NM. HhiN Fomom.

DAVID DAVBES-CHOICE BEEF V

ROUIVD OR SWISS

STEAK.69
TtoverFarm' 
^Stores .

Low
Pri€»es

Every
Day

FRESH CALLA STYLE

PORK ROASnt 39c

Toilet Tissue
Clover sFa^ ■

4r33c
Clover Farm

Facial Tissue 45c
Clover Farm Fanqy

Corn Veliow 
Cream Style 2.:^. 33c

Campbell'! Ohio Chief Pure

Tomato Soup 2 " 21c Apricot Butter 5 1.00
^ Peauhes

Kidney Beans

ORANGES a 2 ■’-49c 

GRAPEFRUIT 10"49c 

LETTUCE St 2" 

CARROTS 2Z29^
SUPER MARKET
Mondays and Fridays, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. TuesQays and 

Thursdays, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

1

OHIO S L ARGtiT ^ _
rURNlTURt RCTAILERS^ 'eW9ffttA

FROM MANY FAMOUS 
FACTORIES AT 

DRASTIC reductions:
Sensarioaal values! We’re otTirinj: dnrUk 
price cuts in every department. Ont> fac
tory- “Buy Out** dearancT prit:r^ made 

. these savings pomMe — ard v c’rc pavdag 
them aloRf' to you . . . But hurr>! .Many of 
there are one-of-a-kind umJ floor *aaiples 
.... at there low prices ibe>*re sure to go 
qokkly.

y Ov Own Accunam
Always rrim«y» Camrtroas Servkc When Yon Shop at BING^



SHILOH Activities
Guthrie Returns 
To Alaska After 
Visiting In Shiloh

Myron (Bill) Guthrie, who with 
is wife Bt^rice has been spend

mg the Christmas and New Yeai 
holiday season with relatives here, 
returned to Anchorage,' Alaska by 
|4aoe last Sunday. Mrs. Guthrie
h remaining to spend a couple 
more weeks with her daughter. 
Mn. Rook and family on W. Main 
Sl, whM she wilt rejoin hus- 
bacKl at Anchorage.

The Guthries have tpeni three 
nmmers and falls in Alaska, and 
J0TS. Guthrie says all indicai 
point to their spending mos: 
this year there. The country, 
says, is beautiful and the climate 
m not too much differei 
here. It's i 
time of year 
aboj9 zero — but the air U not __ 
damp and one does not notice the 
cold as much as one does here. 
There was more snow on the 
ground here when they arrived by 
l^ane from Anchorage a couple

sli^tJy colder at this 
r ^ 10 ttf 12 degrees

weeks ago than lay on the ground 
. » the lime they left.

SoCyv, however, in that area, sbe
up to t

says, pnee it arrives remains all 
winter, and the climate Is really 
more healthful because it is not 
aobject to' the constant tempera- 
ture fluctuations that beset us 
bore. 13 degrees below zero was 
as cold as it got there this winter 
up to the teime they left.

QUEEN ELECTED
Sandra Bloom. Shiloh high 

acboo! junior, was elected home- 
coining queen and will be crowned 
at the Homecoming game Febru
ary 5. Her attendants will be elect
ed and announced at a later date.

The basketball team is showing 
marked improvement. Our next 
borne g^e is Friday evening. On
tario will be our opponent. We 
bope to have a large crowd.

KETtlLNS TO

who enjoyed 
his parents. :
Ernst of the Shiloh Inn. returned 
to his station in Washington. D. 
C on New Year’s day, via Great 
Lakes Air Lines from Mansfield 
to Pittsburgh and thence on in a 
larger plane to Washington. The 
entire trip is made in about three

W. W. Noble Dies |Fire Deportment 
Answers Call On 
Monday Morning

The scream of 
tly after 8:00 

_ sent the S 
ling out to t
Seaman on the Plankton N. road 

slai

Neor Greenwich
Funeral services were' held 

the ider Ftineral home 
Greenwich at 2 p. m. Monday for 
Wade W. Noble. 77. who died at 
the home of his son. Jay. at R.D. 
2, Greenwich, Friday night, Jan 1, 
following a long illness.

He was boro in Shiloh June 15. 
1876, and V 
He bad m; 
area all his life.

Surviving arc one son. Jay, with 
whom be made his home; ooe sis
ter, Mrs. George Whatman 
Greenwich; four brothers, John of 
Plymouth; Florin. William and 
Lloyd, aU of SbUob.

Rev. Robert Collitt officiated at 
the services and burial — -
Greenlawn cemetery 
wich.

a retired carpenter, 
his home m this

Sgt. Tom Miller In
Kentucky Hospitol scorchedrafters and a holc bumed

Sgt. Thomas E. Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller of State 
route 178, is now in ihc U. . S. 
Army hospital at Fort Campbell, 
Ky.. receiving treatment for Hep- 
taiitius, a disctius,

ilc in service in Korea, 
i flown all

contracted
whi!

e was flown all the way across 
the Pacific from Japan in a hos- 

le." he told his

him. "goes prcti 
the hospital and he will

pital plane. •Time," he told 
mother and brother Charles who 
motored down on New Year’s day 

ttv slow in 
appreciate

letters from all his friends, 
address is:

Sgt. Thomas E Milter 
R. A. 15^60-800 
Ward 3 C. D.
Ward
U. S. Army Hospital 
Foh Campbell. Kentucky.

PTA Meeting
The regular meeting of the Shi- 
h PTA was held M. 

ning in the Auditorium 
Pattersons’ Fourth grade winning 
the attendance prize. Several pro
jects were discussed and a commit- 

ippoinlcd to investigate 
the cost of dishes sufficient to ser
ve the annual banquets. The next 
m^ing will be held the first Mon

in
; served by the 7th and 8th 

grade room mothers.

iday
^ith M.-s,

FREE PROGRAM FOR 
l;ARM FAMILIES ON 

JOHN DEERE DAY
flv0 Color fllma to Bo Shown

-Mr. CbrMiUf,-’ ■ falMufth, Ml color cIciMmimM 
ItMtm, win WgUfU dK Mn Deere reopim piooacd (or 
Mnen rod tfcck (oMUe. by G. S. SfmtM, Jobs Deere dcoicr. 

Tin proton io to be bcld ol die Sporia Store la MoeroerMe. 
Tbo itfoir k KbedoM to rent at 7:M oa Tbeoday, Jaa. 12.

• The picture. "Mr. ChrisUnaj." 
tamed espreUlly for John Deere 
Day. is the story of a small com
munity’s centennial celebration 
and bos» it affecu the lives of the 
people who live there.

Erville Alderson as Abijah Dean 
beads a cast of outstanding Holly- 
svood players that includes B. G. 
Norman. Barbara WooddclI. 
Uoyd Corrigan, Minor Walion, 
Oiic Chandler. MUbum Stone. 
Kirby Grant, and Emoty Parnell.

-Mr. Christmaa." according to 
Mr. Sparks, is Bfaned in beautiful 
ooior utf the story runs the ga- 
niiit of emotions from the touch
ing to the tickling, and promises 
Ae^«He« mo^t. of

telling of the task that faces ^ 
riculture os a result of populotioo 
increases and what’s being done 
about it; "The Safety Pin." with 
those John Deere Day favorite*, 
the Gevdon family; “Oddities in 
Farming." dealing with the unnw- 
al in fann^ machinery and form
ing practices; and "What’s New" 
for 1954. cooststing of a parade 
of new John Deere maebinea 
which will be avidloUe for the 
coming year.

In announcing the program, 
Mr. Sparks ruled that the pro
gram is free for formers and their 
families but added that odnussioo 
will be by ticket only. Panren 
who hove not os yet received tic
kets by maB or who require more, 
ore invited to stop at ^ Sjparki* 
Sten ead Mk Iqr tbaoL

fire siren 
shortly after 8:00 Monday morn
ing sent the ShikBi rire truck hust
ling out to the home of Marion 

Ml the
where a slaughter house

According to Frank Seaman, op
erator of Simons Market here, a 
fire hod been suited in the slaugh
ter bouse by Marion Seaman and 
bis helpers who left shortly tberc- 
afttr to i^k up some hogs. The 
fire ignited some rafters io the 
roof and the blaze was discovered 

a neighbor, who 
nn and hurried 

Cloyd 
ibor. A bucket

by Harold Payn 
turned in the i 
to tb^ scene along 
Sloan, another oeighl 
•■“‘ide was fonned _

quenched by ibe time the I 
trudt arrived.

HOWARD'S SURPRISED 
#y HOUSEWARMING

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Howard 
e. completely surprised New 

Year’s ni^t when five cars, with
were.

openci

horns blaring, drove up to their 
beautiful new home.

The cars were filled with rela
tives and friends who had come to 
wish them well in their lovely 
home.

After Ronald and Grace had 
ly lovely gifts they 

received, games and contests were 
enjoyoJ. Refreshments v,erc serv
ed b. '
Mrs. G. D. Scymoui

Those enjoying the evening be
sides the Howards, were Mr. Mar
vin Howard, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

iderfer and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Forsythe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Forsydic and family. 
Mrs. Elma Piitinger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crhnter Bell. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Seymour, and Mrs. Lena Beaver 
from Sandusky.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank the doctors, 

nurses and nurses aides at the 
Memorial hospiul and 
n Eye and Ear hospital 

Mansfield for their attentive 
services and all friends. tKi^bors. 
relatives and organizations who 

(ifts during

Mrs. L. J. Guthrie.

Shelby
Woodia

Going To Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wolf 
d family of Route 1. Sbiioh and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorry Williams of 
Ashlaiid exDoct 
Jan. 7th
for a two weeks, vacatkm. While 
there they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
VirgU Wolf. Mr. Virgil Wolf is 
a teacher as well as a student In 
the I. P. I. college.

RECOVERING LAMP SHADES
There will be a meeting on re

covering lamp shades Friday. Jon. 
15, at 10K)0 at the home of Mrs. 
Walter CnalTield. Sack lunch. The 
matenat used in covering these 
shades is polypli^Uc s^ikyn. it is 
washable, light fast, will iu>t warp, 
buckle, or crack. It may be cut by 
hand into any desired shape; may 
be stitched, sewed or ^ued. It 
may be hand decorated, printed, 
sprayed or dyed.

This meeting will be conducted 
by Mrs. Chatficld and Mrs.
White, who have attended 
trying meeting held in Mansfield 
taught by Miss Marian Shook, 
home dempnstration agent of Rich
land county.

Anyone interested in covering 
shades should contact one of the 
above ladies as soon as possible 
for further details.

covering 
laterr date,shade, wiir4 held at a la) 

but pleai
above ladies now.

These meeting are op 
ladies of Shiltrfi and community.

Mary White, reporter.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
R. L. Luhold. Pastor 

RobL Heifntr. S. S. Supt.
Mock, A^t. S. S. Supt. 

^E»E3ay Organist 
ChurchSefiool 9:30 a. m. 

Church Services. 10:30 a. ro.
“The Ever OpenSermon Sub)

X)f."
Young Peoples meeting Sunday 

evening at 7:00. Subject for dis- 
cussioa. "Ghosts of Dead Super- 

pre- 
illcd

Super
stitions." The subject will be 
sented by the newly instai 
president. Larry Rader.

Choir Practice. Thursday eve
ning, 7:30 p. m.

sent cards and gifts 
cent illness.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Lutheran 

Ladies, American ’ Legion Auxili
ary and ail who remembered me 
with gifts and cards to make 
Christmas a pleasant one. 1 wish 

ly andall a Happy 
Year.
7pd.

Prosperous New 
Harrictl Zciglcr.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the two church

es. American Legion Auxiliary, the 
Carolers of the Lutheran church 
and all organizations, friends and 
neighbors who rcmcmlwred me 
with cards and gifts and helped to 
make the holiday season a very 
pleasant ooe. 7 pd.

Mrs. G. G. Griffith.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Butner, Dr. 

Wiedimer. Dr. Hannum. Dr. R. 
Moffatt. nurses and nurses aides 

Y Memorial hospital 
;ient services, and all 

relatives, friends and neighbors 
who remembered me with cords 
and gifts during my recent suy at 
the hospital and since my return 
home.
7 pd. > Cannel J. Hall.

LUTHERAN ANNUAL 
MEEHNG JAN. 14 

The annual congregational 
meeting of the Lutheran church 
will be held on Thursday evening 
at 6:30 in the church. A covered 
dish feIlowsh4> luncheon will be 
held at 6:30, followed by annual 
rego^from tlw separate groups.

NEW PHONE NUMBER 
Cannel Hall of N. Walnut St. 

has

of it in your phone book.

WS,CS, TO MEET 
THURSDAY. IAN. 14

The Womens Society for Chris
tian Service will hold its meeting 
and dinner for the month in the 
Mcihoite church on Thursday. 
Jan. 14.

Hostesses for the day will be: 
Esther Hannam. Anna Firestone. 
Mrs. Boyd Hamman and Dor 
Nesbitt. Vera Bell will have 
Devotions and Jean Smith will be 
in charge of the program.

HOME BUILDERS CLASS 
TO MEET JAN. 12

The Home Builders Class of the 
Methodist .Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Hamman on 
West Main St. Tuesday evening. 
Jan. 12. Mrs. Hamman, the host
ess will be assisted by Mrs. Zoru 
Miller. Artie Ht^kins will have 
the Devotions and Florence Ham- 
man. the entertainment.

STUDipvrrS AT PURDUE - 
Students from this vicinity at

tending Purdue University arc: 
Samuel F. Hutchinson. R. D. I. 

Plymouth, sophorntx-e in aeronau
tical eng. and Robert G. Carkton. 
37 Gaylord, Shelby, freshman in 
engioeering.

nasmsT w ■ T
STEAMSHIP UNE

Admiral Glenn Davts, son of 
the late Col. and Mrs. A. W. Dav
is of Norwalk. U now president of I 
the Isthmian Steamship line, which

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Carmel Hall of N. Walnut St., 

who underwent major surgery at 
the Shelby Memorial hospiul sev
eral -weeks ago, '
Wednesday, Dec. 
convalescing at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Crawford 
of Norwalk were Skinday callers at 
the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beil on West Main St.

ty of the 
church will

WOMENS MISSIONARY 
SOOETY TO MEET 

The Women’s Missionary Socie- 
Mt Hope Lutheran 
meet at the home of 
Garrett on

ric road on Wed p. m.,.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

appreciation to oil the friends,' 
neighbors and the Shiloh Fire 
Detriment for helping to prompt
ly entinguitM the fire in the out
buildings of our form this week

Notice
EFFECTIVE 

TiMsdoy January 12 frh 
We will abserve the fallawing 

Store haurs
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

8 A-M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A. M. la 10 P.M.

McQUATE^S Grocery

Mrs. Margaret Cuth^ 
Church Sl has returned home i 
€/ several months of absence at 
hospitals in Shelby and Mansfield latter

has strong hopes of re
gaining her sight after many years 
of partial bUndness.

Eugene White returned Satur
day to Bloomington. Indiana after 
qiending the past two week* here.

RURAL NEWS ...
NEW YEAR’S GUESTS

Year's day at iftfGuests New 
home of Mr. and 

ind
Mrs. Frank 

were Mrs. Nettie,
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Topping of Toledo. Mr. and Mfs. 
Ral^ Laird and son and Mr. aM 
Mn. Clarence Howard. The day 
was also the birthday of Mr. Scott.

INFANT DIK
Sympathy is extended to Mr. 

and Mrs. John Coovert in the 
death of their ten-day old son.

SUPPER GUESTS
New Year's Eve supper guests 

at the Arthur Leak home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Golding Leak and fam
ily. Mrs. Marian McCutebeon of 
CMaodo, Fla.. Charles and Robert 
Gump. Mr. and Mrs- Carl ^arks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leak and 
daughter.

the week end at the home 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Adri
an DeWitt. Sunday visitors were 
Mrs. Florence Alexander of Wil
lard and Mr. Milo Huff and sons 
of S^nandoab.

v'ANDOAH 
Funeral services for Gaylord 

Stotts, former Mansfield resident, 
who died at a Cleveland hospital durir- ------- . .. ~-beld Thurv- 

danley 
I. and . _ 

Shenandoah cemetery.
Mr. Stotts wa.s a retired Clevc- 

iceman.

day a* the Carles Manley Fuocr. 
al home. Cleveland, and burial 
made in

. He was a broth* 
Beck and WUliai

land pot 
of Mrs. Mabel 
Stotts of Man
brother. Byron, of Columbus, al
so survives.

Beck and Wii 
Stotts of Mansfield and another 

of Coiun

operates out of New York.
Twenty-ei^t yean ago this 

month, the Plymouth Advertiaer 
OB. Davis 

ore known 
area.

purchooed 
and be and bis family 
to a number in this oi

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that 

lUh E. DeWitt. 91^ E. Main St. 
Plymouth. Ohio has been ^)y ap
pointed and qualified os adminis
tratrix in the estate of Gemge Ira 
Stahl deceased Ute of Mansfield 
Rkfalond County. Ohio.
Date December 31. 1953

mm ^
SOHIO SERVICE^
GAS on. LUBSICATK*! 
Xkm ■■retnfc. Aciirearire 

Omt, Cm, Tre.ce.
Ire Orere, Sett IMria

0*w ■ are. ■ M ML wrek 
U a re. — « ^re. Smmitf 
E. Mre. SI. ShSah, O.

rhna 3W1

SEE THE NEW

Massey-Harris 44
SPECIAL TRACTOR 

on display

SATURDAY, Jan. 9
The tractor that made new records in power 

. and fuel economy. Free coffee and cookies.
OPEN 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. .

HUSTON IMPLEMENT CO.
PHONE 2651 SHILOH, OHIO

Make 1954 Yoyr Best
the yeor in which you toke real 

sotisfoction in the things you do 
ond in what you hove to show for 
your efforts at the end of the year.
Corefui money management will 
help you do just that. Use YOUR 
bonk in 1954. The complete facil

ities of the Shiloh Bonk ore 
here to serve you.

The SHILOH 
Sayings Bank Co.

Member F. D. I C.

Buy A (ioodwill Used Car At 

BOURGEOIS PONTIAC
1952 FONTIAO 
4-Ooor Sedan

Sy dramatic

$1745

1951 PLYMOUTH 
Tndor

Radio and Beater. 
Light Bine RttklL

$1095

1960 O^SVROLET 
DelBzg Tndor

Radio and Honter.

$895
1949 PLYMOUTH 
Oelnze Olab Coupe

U(bt Koe WiiMi 
Niea

$845

1949 OHHVBCLXT 
’ Delnze Tndor

New Paint. 
Radio fy*d Httlirri

$845

1948 FORD ‘'8” 
Delnxe^Tudor

Badia and Baatar. 
Clean.

$595
I960 OHXVSOLKT 

4-Door
PowcrflUa RwUo and 

Heater. One Owner.

$1045

I960 PCED “8" 
DelnXe 4-Door

Beat Carera - 
A OMd Car.
$945

i960 BUIOK 
Kiviera 4-Door
■aOa and Haalar. 

Seat Cama
$1095

1947 POIT^O “6” 
Sedan Coupe

Radio and Heater. 
Light Green Plahh.

$545

1947 PLYMOUTH 
OInb Coupe 

Kadia and Bealar. 
Seat CoTCta
$545

1046 FOHTIAO 
Sedan Coupe

Badie and Baatar. 
Oraan nnkh.

$495
1946 WED 

Tudor
Radio and Beater. 

Btaek Ffnioh.

$495

1948 HUDSON 
4-Dbor Sedan

$595

IMS BUIOK 
Sedaaatto

Rodte Honter
■teofcPInWba
$595

-BOURGEOIS-
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL NINE

SOUTH GAMBLE STREET 8HELBY.O. n
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NewHaven
P.TA. MEEllNG 
TONIGHT

The P. T. A. meeting wUI be 
tiM £eek Thutsdey evening at 
the auditorium.' Rev. Herion of 
Willard will abow the pictures be 
took on ha trip to Germany^ last 
summer.

HOUDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close, son 

Gene of Detroit, Mich., Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Roaenberry. daughters 
Susie and Sally, Mr. and Mts. 

Clw
toe and
Mrs. Gene Buckanan and children 
were New Year's day guests of 
tbi^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich* 
ard Chapman.

MRS. ItO ATYEO HOSTESS 
TO S.S. CLASS

The Live Wire Sunday School 
class will be entertained Thursday 
evening. Jan. 7th at the home of 
Mrs. llo Atyco with Mrs. Pearl 
Fuik and Mrs. Janice Pcnwcll co- 
hostesses. Project for the month is

M. Y. F. GROUP MET 
WITH MISS SHRADER

Nineteen members of the M. 
Y. F. attended the Sunday eve
ning meeting at the home of Mi« 
Linda Shrader. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn McKelvcy showed pictures 
of their trip down through Vir
ginia, the Carolina's and Tennes
see last Summer and square danc- 

ls enjoyed, after which rc-

tAiloring meehnc
TOMORROW

Another tailc 
be held Friday. J^ 
borne of Mn. Robert Dole. For 
farther information call 3589 
WUlard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Qosc of De
troit. Mich, s]

unday 
1 Posh

ipent
with

irsday
Mrs.

accompanied
Their son Gene

home after a 
week spent in the home of his 
aunt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
were Sunday dinner guests of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Postema. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Seboen of Bellevue were afternoon 
callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson 
and chUdren were New Year's day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melcber 
Mitts at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Oifford Fink of 
ne of hisNorwalk were at the h< 

parents. Mr. and Mr 
mday dinnci 

Fflik of Cincinnati.

Fried Sparks Sunday afternoon. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Jay 

walk spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Fxnk for Sunda;
Mrs. Loyd Fin 
spent the afternoon in the Imthe 
of his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Andrews 
of Bellevue spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Fnk and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs., Harvey Pagel. 
daughters Lois ai^ Pa^ of Ply- 
moinh, spent ^nday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhns of 
Cleveland called on Mr .and Mrs- 

V afternoon. • 
[y Call of Nor- 
af!crrK)on with 

McCullough. 
Hillis. Mrs. 

Lottie Babcock and son Rov were 
Sunday dinner guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore
col New Year “

Mrs. Cecil
Mr. and Mr 

family and mother. Mrs. Mary AI- 
spach spent New Year's day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and •. 

ikron. Mrs. Alspach r

born and 
family took an auto trio throueh 
West. Va.. Pennsylvania, and
along the Ohio river.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell
spent New Year'* Eve with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner 
sfcnt the week end at Alliance. O.

with Mr.spent N(
1 Mrs. Cecil Smit 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and

s Eve 
lith.

at Akron. Mrs. AlspacI 
for a longer visit with her daugh- 

1 famil

remained
t with b< 

lily.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osbori

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pos- 
teaia at Shelby.

, Mrs. Chari« Wyandt. Sr spent
Sunday with her son and family, 

and Mrs. Charles Wyandi,

' SgL and M«. R. C. Tboaipion
• . «d daughter of Fort Campbell. 

Ky.. were over New Year’i guestJ

i i

^iin RY ^ furniture Co.
11 ■ «•-«> a. mein STniT iuuit. omo mown x-imi
® ™ H Shop ff'ith Confidtnee . . . DeptndabU and Courteous Service for 46 Years

7
!■■■■■■>* I

S50 r '*• ^ "•

; fneze *100.00 
, Frieze *149.95 

*1*9.00

Reg. '*239.95 3-Pc Seco™"'j .abler *199.00

El 1ST, ‘>SS
K ss -S. SS
Reg. *289.95 2-Pe Sofa 8c Ch“t w

BARGAIN CHAIRS
Reg. 69.95 Contour Lounge $39.95 
Reg. $14.95 TV Chairs $10.00
Reg. $16.95 Arm Chairs $12.95
Maple Wing Chair $33.00
$49.95 Norwulk Rocken $39.95 
Reg. 79.95 Norwalk Rockers $74.95 
Reg 64.9.S Rock-O-Lock $59.95 
$49.95 Foam Rubber Chair $39.95 
Foam Rubber Channel $33-00
Reg. $27.95 Hi-Back Rocker $24.00 
Reg. S W 95 C hannel CTiair 524.00 
Hlond Ocvuhional C hair >33.00 
t.ircv Duran C'hair $33.00
Reg! $av 95 Paoli Rtseker $44.00
l.argc C hannel ( hair

LAMP BARSAINS
Bed Lamp* ................. $P.95 up
Bridge Lamps ............... $25.00 op
Boudoir Lamps ................. $3.95 up
Fin-Up Umps ............ . $2.95 ud

Desk Lamps ................... $3>95 up
Floor Lamps .......... $15.00 up
Reg. $19.95 Table Lamp $9.95

DINING ROOM BUYS
Reg.

Dir

OCCASIONAL ITEMS

Re*. *400.00 Blond i^^^tble Drerrer
,189.95 Bed. Cbes. 4 double dte«r

R,g. *Z09.95 M.p^' ) * Bed)
Be*. ,279.95 MChert 4 Dmtble Dt«ret 
Be, *299.95 Blood M^- ^ ^ ^^errer
Reg. *259.95 Cberiy Be^ «
Be*. *349.95 ^ Double DrerrerBe*.*209.95 L.O.^.Ch»t4^^^^^^^

Be^*n9.95 Wrlout *> ^ j^r

R:iVl«5B‘;^Ma».aoyNl.b.Suod......-^

Re*. *14.95 M.pleNi*htSui^ -- ........
Re*. ,49.95 Wtlnut Drerrer only . • •

*1*9.95 
*179.95 

; *195.00 
5249.95 
,279.95 
*239.95 
5319-95
5189.95 
*159.95 
5300.00
5179.95 

*39.99 
*19.95 
,39.95 1

FlaMic. old sisle Rocker 
S79 50 Heige ( hair 
kroehler t hair 
Keg S3VV5 Ksx-ker 
Modern Lounge Chair 
$17 50 Sewing Rocker 
$54.95 Rev Bo!; Rocker 
$79 V5 Lounge Chair 
Fireside Chairs 
Ivory Duran Chairs

$39.00
$18.00
$65.00
$33.00

"$34.00
$59.00
$15.00
$49.95
$65.00
$34.00
$33.00

Reg. I 19.95 Rccliner Chair $109.95

BEDDING-sSfA BEDS

Reg S24.95 1 imed 
Oak Tables 
Nfahog.irv ( onss>)c . , 
Mahoganv Cnwsip Bench 
$24 95 Lamp T.iWc 
$19.95 Drum Table 
Blond Drum I able ... 
Ficiurc Window Table
C'ocklail T.ibic .............
Lamp Table ...................
Magazine Table 
Lealher-lop Cockt^l Table 
$29 95 Commode Table 
2 Tier Table
Formica Top Step ..........
Mersman Uuhty .............
Blond Corner Table . ,

5 SI
Commode Table 

Plastic Tylephooe Bench

$19.95

$27.95

$16.95

$I5.(K»

$I4.(X‘

$28.00

$29.00

$19.95

$13.95

$13.95

$24.95

$24.00

$25.00

$17.00

$17.00

$28.00

S244M)

$33.00

$16.95

studio Divan ............
I Cuvhioo Sofa 
S69 50 Rose Beauty Rest 

Matlress
Unghicn Mallfcvs 
S49.50 Firmflex Mattress 
.t-3 Salem Box Springs 
$irfoam Ensemble . . . . 
Simmons Hide-a-Bed. 

brown ................................

$59.95 
$109.00 
$150.00 
$39.00 
$89.50 

$109.50

Cabinet ................. $22.00
$59.50 $19.95 Cabtncis ..................... $17.95
$28.00 $15.95 Cabinets .............. $13-95
$39.95 $69.50 Kitchen Cabinets $5$.0a
$25.00 $39.95 Base CabineU........... $34.95

$139.00 $32.00 Base Cabioett...........$25.00
$79.95 5-Pc Dlneoe ............$69.00

$199.00 $157 95 S-Pc DioeUe___$139.00

KITCHEN VALUES
Reg. $24.95 5-SheU 

Utility Cabinet 
$19.95 Cabtncis

$100 8-Pc Ma^aoy 
ining Room Suite, used *50.00 

Drop Leaf Table $129.00
Formica Drop-leaf Table $69.00 
Duncan Phyfe D-L Ttbk $85.00 
S 19 00 D. R. Chain $14.00
’s!: 00 D. R. Chain, walnut $9.0« 
M2 0<) D. R. Chain. maht>g $9.00 
f r .iddock Buffet $89.00
: { r.iddock China Oouets $100.00 

< Mddock Corner Cupboard $89.00 
( '..ddock Buffet $119.00
' i‘f 95 Corner Book Ow $40.00

MISCELLANEOUS BUTS
Mudent Desk ........................ $22.00
\Shat . Not Shdf ...............S 9.00
$70 (K) 9 X 12 Ruga . $59.(W
$1.^95 Broadtoom. grey $11.00 .p 
27 ^ 54 Throw Ruga . . $ 5.(8i
27.,n- HaU Ranoer............ $4-50 >d
Green Rubber Mata.......... $ 1.00
Rag Ruga ................................ 88c
Shag Rugs ............ .. ............ 8 3.25
Plate Otaaa Mirron..........$6.50 up

Sludent De»k.................... *l*-»5
H.-Chairt ..........  *10.0* up

I":r.,“^r^booSecbonn,M^
I rommtic Oolhej Hunper *3.00 
: Door Wrdrobe, *12.00
l oam Rubber Piltowi i7.9f
'Vood B^ ...................... *17.^ up

Hassocks ........................... $^8®

Play 1 
Baby 
Crib f

Map.e1^ B«i.......7.
.... $34.95

SHELBY Hardware & FURHITURE CO.
USE OUR CONVENIENT EASY PAYMENT PLAN..JUST SAY CHARGE IT!..

.U»S
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fWAIWT APS
FOR SALE: Small electric beater, 
price $4.00. Snow suit size 3. $2. 
Can at 25 Park Ave. 7 pd

finest C<xnmunii 
plate. Coronation 
Proof case. Abaoltifee Guarantee of 
satisfaction by Oneida..— Set Usu 
at $132.78 with 20* off for cash. 
George & Heiaer. 538 Euclid. WU- 
lard. Ohio. 7 pd.
FOR SALE: 1 Electric Remington 

Shaver, used only a few times— 
$15.00; 1 size 14 white winter 
coat—$8.00; 1 size 14 aqua for
mal—$8.00 — Mrs. Art Jacobs. 
41 Birchfield Street. Plymouth. O. 
7pd.
FOR SALE: New and Used sewio< 

machiaes at all times. Pans for
makes, repair and electrical 

‘ ’. Famwalt. 138 Sa
I. Pb 1051.

6c TF

work. G. W- 
dusky St. Plymouth,

e not
. not the Lowest. BUT,

: Company at tin>e 
loss. Motorists Mutual Insurance 

i3. Thorr E.
i. 15-52

Highest, I 
are the E

worth. Rep.

penny saved is a penny cart 
Applying this to the tire busikiv»T. 
it means that you can save $5.00 
per lire by purchasing from us on 

factory to you 
i four tires you 

$20.00.
SPENCER CAS & OIL CO. 

Spencer. Ohio
Dec. 10 t. f.

tire by pure 
direct froi 

plan; if you bought 1 
would earn $20.00.

NOW IS THE TIME for interior 
painting; if you need plastic wall 

tile or floor ttle. we have it. Rpy- 
mood Wolf. Rt 1. Shiloh, or 
Adario phone 1273. 3 c tf
WOMEN WANTED — House

wives — Address advertiiing 
postcards. Must have good hand
writing. LINDO, Watertown. 

Mass. 24-31-7-14 pd.

roon 
3 ro

Kiern o room oouse, > oca 
• with plenty of closet space; 

and bath down; a targe

MRS. JOHN ARMSTRONG 
now scheduling lessons in 

and voice. Pbooe 1401.
TO* SALE 

e Phnp, sa i

board space. Fuel Oil furnace 
screened in back porch, gara^, 

with some fruit; 
Call Shiloh 
7-14-21-28c

largo extra 
city *“■

WANTED: Water Hauling; 
have truck equipped with hoist for 
unloading. Waller M. Silliman. 
Phone Greenwich 3065.

7-14-21 pd.

FOR SALE: Beef by the quarter.
side or whole; bogs, by toe side 

or whole. Leo Barnes, 6! Trux St., 
Plymouth, or phone 1675.

VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN

<ess method. Pick-up and deli 
service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Co.. Hugh Wash-

pro
liver

AN APPREOATION
My sincere thanks to the neigh

bors and friends for gifts, flowers, 
and cards, also the many members 
of.the Eastern .Stars for the beauti
ful cards and those who called to 
sec me at my home and at the 
Willard hospital; Everything was 
greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Harrison Allen. 7 pd.

•WE WISH TO THANK < 
tomers in Plymouth for their pa. 

•53.
'ollowigg

many letters received:
* In the Purchase of 4 tires of 

you I saved $60.00 frmn what 
they would have cost — 
Thanks.
David F. Jackson. Pittsfield N. H. 
Need wv‘ say more? Spencer Gas 
A Oil Company. Spencer. Ohio’' 

7-lf.

MAX M. PHILLIPS
CANDroATE FOR

Huron County Commissioner
NORWALK, OHIO

Sutyect To Repubiican Primaries, May 4,1954

iiDCjer

KROGER CLING

Peaches -’•‘39c
KROGER BARTLETT

PEARS *" 2 49c
KROGER FRUIT DELICIOUS FOR SALADS

COCKTAIL 2 -49c
KROGER

Applesauce 2’‘-’•’33c
QUAUTV

Sweet Peas 2’‘-’•’27c
OUALITY

Golden Corn2t.’<°25c
QUALITY - CUT

Green Beans2’‘-’“ 27c
QUALITY RED

Tomatoes 2’’^’" 23c
LOWEYT PRICE IN YEARS U. S. N» I —PoHylnA

POTATOES 50^ 99e
CALIFORNIA NAVAL

ORANGES 2«»-69e
FRESH CRlSriCEBERG

LEHUCE ^19e

of Shelby; 9 room home, large 
bam.,and other outbuilding!, frun, 
good well. 35 acres in timoer 
woods.

One mile from town, 240 acre^ 
large modern bouse, bam end oth
er outbuildioA large nelds, 
good prMuctive farm at right 
price.

re, 3 miles southwest of Plymouth

rooms end bath with storm win
dows and doors, attached garage, 
partitiooed basement, oil fumatx, 
drilled well, carpet and floor cov
ing. Venetian blinds, porch with 
concrete floor, stone drive. Five 
mites from Depot and just two 
years old. All in fine condition for 
$11,500.

Farm of 25 acres, 2 miles south 
of Plymouth, one half mile west 
off Rt. 61. coQsiating of 8 rooms. 
5 rooms and kitchen down. 2 
rooms up; has water in kitchen, 
basement, electricity, gara^. chick 
cn house, small barn. well, cistern, 
fruit and shade trees; for quick 
sate $8000.

Call
O. I. DICK. Salesman 

Sbe&y 22179 
NeU Robiuon. Realtor 

16 West 2nd St.. MansfieU

Bmj
dumft — thorn 2*9S03 

A ML SmIR RMto 2M
6-1-54 pd.

PUBLKSALE
PmUtc Ametfom mur entire bard of 
Dainr CUtio — Located halfway 

nympMfe Shelby —

WANTED—Hay and Straw, loose 
or baled. For Sale—Alfalfa hay 

2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred Hcisler, 
Centerton, O.. Willard Phone 243 
day, 5973 night.

UCENSE BUREAU CLOSED 
Plymouth’s Auto License Bu

reau will be closed from Jan. I Itb 
to Feb. 20th, according to an an. 
nouDcement by Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn West, deputy registrars.

WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPherson 

PkoM 2563, Norwaft R. D. 2
KYLE'S

Refrigeration
SERVICE ft SUPPLY 

PIhnm3481 
GREENWICH, O.

REM ESTATE!
Seffing-Buying-Trading

SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER
46 Grranroad An — 36«06 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
(Rmnc Ike CkiftM)

Norwalk*
Sun.-MoiL-Tim.

Ob___•-
In. 10-12

Easy To Love
(tolor by Technicolor)

ESTHER WILLIAMS
VAN JOHNSON

TONY MARTIN

Wed.-Tbnrt. Mam. 13-14

ACADEMY AWARD 
WONDER FILM!

20.000 Thrills Under the Sea

THE SEA 
AROUND US

FUmed la Technicolor

ROBERT CUMMINGS 
MARIE WILSON

Marry Me Again
FiLSaL Jm. 15-16

GARY COOPER 
Barbara Stanwyck

Blowing Vfild
RUTH ROMAN

ANTHONY QUINN
FnMd. LalM dan <W«<rki( 

WM- pto AkMhl>» Th* 
MoN TMIk« rttmnitt Enr 
Shown on Any Screen! Fhmd 

la Goon^*a Ohartmtkff 
Smmpat

BLACK FURY
U WanMrColw

COMING TO HUB 
THEAIVE SOON

THE ROBE
h 0—ri». 

wMl 8liw.ik.iSr SmbS 
WWckfw.Plkr Mh

Soturdoy, Jon. 16
SALE STARTS AT 1 0*CLOCK

30 CATTLE
Repatered Holsteio, 5V5 yenn 

old. Milkidg; Registered Hobtetn 
6Vi years’old. fresh; Hobtetn, 4 
years old, fresh; Hobtein, 6 years 
old, fresh soon; Guernsey. 6 years 
old. fresh soon; Guernsey, 6 years 

fresh: Guernsey. 12 years old. 
fresh; Guernsey. 7 years old, milk
ing; Guernsey. 6 years old, milk
ing; Guernsey. 7 years cHd. fresh: 
Guernsey. 2V6 ye^ old. fresh; 
Guernsey • Shorthorn, 3 years old. 
fresh: Guernsey - Holstein. 3 years 
old, fresh: Gueroa^ . Holstein, 8 
years old. milking; Guernsey • Hol
stein. 4 years old. milking: Guem- 
soy • Holstein, 4 years old. m^- 
ing; Guernsey - Holslein. 4 yi^rs 
old. milking; Guernsey. 8 years 
old. milking: Guernsey • Jersey, 
years old. milking; Holstein, 
years old, dry; Guernsey - Her 
ford 5 wars old. fresh; 2 Cuerii. 
sey Heifers, just bred; Ang

i cr. 2V4 years old; 4 G------- -
Heifers, 10 mos. to 14 mos. old; 
Holstein Heifer. 18 mos. old, eli
gible to register; Holstein Bull, 
mos. old, eligible to register.

Miscellaneous
Westingbouse 5*can Milk Cool

er; Can Rack; 14—10-gal. .Milk 
Caru; Burlap Bags; Ooth Bags.
Hay - Straw - Grain

1200 Bales (More or Less) of 
AlfaUa and Alfalfa Mixed Hay; 
200 Bales Oat Straw; I Stack 
Wheat Straw; 500 Bu. Oats; Crib 
of Coen.

Machinery
28-47 NichoU Shepard. Sepa- 

rator, McCormick 7 ft Grain 
Binder; John Deere Com Binder 
with Zei 
TERMS 

Not Rt .
No Froperty to be Removed 

Uotfl Settled for.
BILL HURSH

Aurttoatai — Koonr ft Jokawa, 
BacTna,Okio.
Ckffc — Hiny OrewSw.

7-14 c.

,tun and caSt duriog Pick's Bl- 
aess. Ail wen awNly appreciated.

George aod Almda Pickeoi. 
7pd.

Announces
Condidocy

Max McKinley PhiUipt of Nor 
walk and well-known throughom 
the county, bis candi
dacy fdr Huron County Commls- 
skmer. subject to the R 
primaries of May 4th..

Mr. Phillipe sUtm be wiU en
dorse a good stron agriculturai 
program and a complete health 
program for the county if 
ful at the primaries aod 
the fall election.

His wide and varied career aod 
hb contacts in every part of the 
county dwutd make him a valu
able man as one of Huron Coun
ty's Comraissiooers.

Notice is hereby given that a pe 
titioQ by owners of lots in the Vil
lage of Plymouth. Ohio, in the im 
-Qdiale vicioity of an alley deacrib-lity of in il’ley docrib-

It
_unp^ fn a

ed as followr 
Runpsof'fn a mnerally northerly 
dirtetion north from the north line

Hundrci 
J One Hu 
' aand Oi

Number One 
xty three, (163), 
1 Sixty-Four (1

QiM.DEN Baby Ctneks-RUI
Ohio U. S. Approved Pullorum 
Clean- 18 popular straight breeds 
and 
tion
]y order discounts. Libera! guar
antees. Hatching now. Ask for cat
alog. Golden Rule Hatchery, 
phof

I croeses for heavy egg produc- 
1 and tender juicy broilers. Ear-

Tde-
pbonc 5-1831 214 W. Liberty St.. 
Buc>‘rus, .Ohio Vc
CARD OF THANKS

We with to llp^nk Police Chief 
Meiscr. the American Legion, the 
fire department, the Village Coun
cil. the Sunday School Class of the 
Lutheran Church, and all of the 
Plymouth people who remembered 
US at Cbristmai.

The Leber Family.

THANK YOU ALL
wish to thank all my friends, 

neighbors and relatives for remem
bering me with cards and gifts at 
Christmas time. Everything was 
very much appreciated.
Billy MiUcr 8 pd.

THANK YOU FRIENDS 
We wbb to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends

of Walnut Street, aod between the 
Lots 
Sixt>

[undred aod Sixty-Four (164) 
One Hundred and Sixty-Five 

the East.
of Lc

and Sixty-six (166) on the 
and running north from the north 
tine of Walnut Street a dbtance of 
One Hundred apd Twenty feet

4c'ucaojum
aODOB

F. & A. M. 
'No. 201

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDINC 

md MACHINE SHOP WORK 
N«r AWo, Tkackir 
■iid'TnKk PM 

13 M.klw St phone 32641 
SHELBY. OHIO

The Plymoifli AfYfKsar
PuUUxd Ewn 11iana«r 

P. W. Ttem IIBii PilBil
Entered at the Poat OOictr at Ply
mouth, Ohio, aa tecand Ctaia ouD 
matter under the Act of Coogreaa, 
March 3, 1379.

has pmrntttd Jo the 
of the VOiage «f Plymouth. Ohio, 
praying for the vacation of said al
ley in ha emhety, u describe^ley in ha anthety, at 
therein; and that said 
now pending 
and actii 
to law will be taken on 
(be 19th day of January. 1954 

HARinr S. TRAtiCER 
Clerk. VUUge of Plymouth. O. 

December 1, 1953.
3-10-17-24-31 Jan. 7. c.

council
action thereon according 

aod after

AUCTIONEER

Waiter Leber
RPD L WILLARD, OHIO

■L tai, M .« mmu
OMRNWICH PBONB 2991 
-.^e-.-a.aa«^

D.C.Reyn9Ms,0.D. 
- Optometrist

GRUNWICH OHIO 
Hi an 9 A. M. a. M A. kL 

1 aa g P. kL
Orm Men, Than, Bat 

■nMagi 7 P. kL ta 9 P. kl 
OaaadWateaBv

.. ...................... I "------ -j
PRONK OFFICE 3773 

RESH3BNCE 2i41

Savd More At
MOORES

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldoaer 
Dump Truck

liaroM H. SlessBM

DR. P. L HAVOt
Optometrist

Monday. Tuesday.
d Fnda:~ ----
Salurda

Vedneaday
and Fndayi 9 a. m. to 5 p. i 

day 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Other Houn by 

Appointment
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Orer CnracBY

POOR CIRCULATION
I HER-S WHAT YOU CAN DO AROUT ITi 
_ You will be glad to learn that amaztog, new pulaaton

have been developed that will help poor blood air-
■ culatioa. A few minute, daily me will help relieve 

painful limb cramp., numbira, cold feet. Uien
■ report alao that the devkei are wonderful for oer- 
H voua tension and fatigue. No electticity enters the
■ body, operation is similar to equipment built by 
a some manufacturers for hospitals, instinitioas, etc.
■ Thousands have found relief—write for Free Book-
■ let. There is no obligation. NIAGARA,
■ 811 Dale Ave.. Willard, Ohio.

I FOR DETAILS AND FREE BOOKLET. USE
f THIS HANDY COUPON:—

Name .............................................................................................

Address .........................................................................................

City'...'.......................................................... Stale...................

ANNOUHCING...
THE OPENING OF OUR COMPLETE

WELDING SERVICE
We specialize in Ornamental Rollings & complete 

form repoir services including plow points rebuilt and 
hammered.

SHAROX welding CO.
Located Next Door To The Plymouth Theatre 

C.W.Veil Shelby Phone 42115

C. AaBly & Son
HAS ANOTHER

John Deere Day
AT THE GANGES GRANGE HALL

ot10-.30A.M.Tues., Jan. 12
HLMS:

Free Lunch - Everyboefy Welcome

"Whot'a New in Form Mdchhiery" 
and "Sofety Pin," a comedy, ond oriiera.

COME AND BRING THE FAMILY




